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Vote SGA elections today
Embry·Rlddlt Atrontutlc.I UnlHnlty
01yton1 819'h, Flortd1

THE

....... ~

Much 17, 1982
Volume -'O Issue 8

The Award -Winning Newspaper of College Aviation

··-··· · -·s ·G·A···d·e·b-ate--presen·t s···electton·-p·latforms··----·- -·-·--·-·
By Max Corneau
Avlon Staff Reporter
Ou Wednesday, March 10 can·

didatcs for SGA Pl'C'Sidcnt and
Vice President v.c-rc slated 10
dcb•tt' campus issues. Arter a brief
intTOduc1ion by currcn1 SOA
PrnidC'nt Dan Gocbtl. s1udcn1s

or

qucslloned the 1ums
Julirn
Okon/ O:a\·c ftOSI and Dino
Sanmuanio/Tc-rri Li1kc.
Thou1h t.1ikd as a deb.al..:,
Wcdncsdky's aC1ivi11c:s v,.crc more

similar to a qun1ion and answtt
pn-iod bc1"' ttn s1udcnt.s and can·
didatcs. ll:c dcb:uc ~an at noon.
Brid Ol)<ning stattmcnts of lhc
candidatn prcfacrd any qua1ions
by studcn1s.

remarks,

In

his opc:nina

Dino Santtusanio

drdued, "l'\·c learntd a 101 4bou1
Student GoYrrnmcnt at Embry·
Riddle chrouah my ro ur trimestcn
or wo rk on chc cntcnainment com-

mince. My .suonacst poin1 ... the
area of .s1udcnt rcpc·es.cntation. I
want 10 rr~:t'S.!nt 1he nudenu the
way they want 10 be represented."
In his opening words, Julien
Olcon m wde those present aware or
hi.s vit'W~ ... W~ct. t first joined
E·RAU in !"Dring .Jr 1081 I was
.surprised b)' 1~e lack of iMohc.
lnC'nt or the nu.tents in their
University. During the p.LSt year
throuah my im·olvrmnu "i'.h SAC
(Olcon hu been an SGA Rq:irCSC"n·
t&liYe Mee fall 1981) I realized
fC'w dfom werC' made by the SGA
10 gct th;.o studen1s' f«dback and
opinions. Thl'.l 's the major reason
I derided IO run for SG \ Pres•.
dent."
Okon furthered hi.s rrmark.s by
stat ina the meri1.s of Embry·
Riddle's SGA from a rcprcscntatiYe'.s poinl o fYicw.
After their opening s1a1cmcnts

both Presidential can<:idaccs 1ot1d
rhtlr runnina-mates "ere qur:stior.·
ed as to their thouahu and proj)OS•
ed aetio=i.s 10 promou: 1hc SOA'1
credibility. Santcu.s.anlo wa.s fiu1
10 reply: "My rolicin. If cl«tcd.

0'.con "U in agreement with
S11nu~nio on all points with 1hc
e'-'fruon o r rclocalin& the SGA
1 f~:.. e. " I don'11hink 1ha1. mo.ins
thf SCA office to a new building
1'lo1dJ bra "'iic mo\·c. Our Ll.C. is

Santeusanio: " I'd like to expand
or possibly move the SGA 's office"
Oleon: " I don't think moving the SGA
office would be a wise move"
wo
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" at M>m': point dur·
student has a p roblem, lhc SGA
in& the day slops by. It's the onl)'
shoula be there to o.dvl.st 1hc "tu·
murr we have on 1his campus."
dent. I'd like 10 expand or po.s.si~ly
Olron would like to see the SGA
move 1hc SGA'.s pref'nt orfic:c 10
oflicr door opened at 7 a.m. and
make it more visible to students."
my open un1il 6 a1 night. "I'd like

Museum

'rocks'
Daytona
The Museum o f Rock Art
featuring photographs of the
Woodstock era, " Bag Or.a"
llthographs by John Lennon, a
small collecllon of Linda Mc,.
Cartnay's photos, and 1n 1nay

of old concen posters racenlly
opened on the cornet of A 1.4i
and Seabreeze Boulevard, nelll
to the Plaza Hotel.
One o f Iha highlights o f 1ho
museum Is a video presenla·
llon that consist s of lhree
tapes lasllng a 10111 ol o ne
hour. The presentallon takes
the llstener through the
MotQwn year s wl1h the
Supremes and Temp1aU?ns
and capllvates with rare mm
clips ol early Rolling S1on~s.
The Bealle&, Jani' Joplln, Bob
Dylan, The Kinks , The Doors
and mortt.
The Museum o f Rock Art,
pu1S1tnt ed by the Chrysler Cor·
poratlon, Is here from New
York City. It will be open dally
from 3.11 p.m. unut March 27.
By Barbara Greenwald
Avlon Slaff Roporter

10 .sec the rc11·~ picturc.s pos1cd
around oanipus 10 easier idcn1ify
rcprc.scn111ivcs. " F ron com ·
mcntcd 1hat he 11t·nuld like 10 .sec
SGA reps "Carin& arm band.$.
rnakhiit thctrtsrlYrs conspicuous at
li•VPY hour on Fridays.
or coursr, the S2.8,000 qucs11on
YI C nut posed to 1he candidates,
a.s to llt'hc:.hn or noi rithcr can·
didalC fccb the nttd to rt~ the
SGA rec . 9oth car.didstc.s
responded nc.-Uvcly ro an in·
crn.sc in our Sl:.idcnt Go\'ernmc=it
ftt, howtver the rauonahution
wa.s difrcrtnt on both sides. Olton
commented, " We han one or thr
\~Y lo" ·cst !:GA fen 1n the nallon
for priYatc uninai:ics. and I
~Jic,·cthc.scrvicrs"·c Ket are of
high siandard."
San1ru.sanio responded in the
followin& manner, " I 1hink thrrc's
ample amount or money

dbtributC'd 10 divisions or the
SGA, hO" C\'er there's an ineffcc·
tivenns there. We m11s1 more cf.
ftcth'Cly U)C the SGA fee in prDgrammina and mlit.ny 01.hn arca.s."
N ut, each candidate wa.s ques1ion·
ed u to hi$ thoughts on maintain·
in• rappon " ·ilh the adminiitration.
Oleo" wa.s fiu1 10 reply, "We
rcpr~I rhc uudcnu first so we
must CJ1preu 1heir fedi:ias first,
" "hilc main1a.ining 1act with t he adm iniu n1 ion ." Sanreuunio
responded to 1hr quC$1.ion fo a
whully diffamt manner. "Using
an &1biuary 1u1tion incrcaK as an
example, for iOmClhing of this
naturr I would fight the admil imationl. I have to uplain
lO the studcnu and I'd

•"ii,._,

(See DEBATE page 12)

Flight line maintains safety
By Mu Corneau
A~lon Buslnass Manager
The na1urc of Embry. Riddle's
Ano:iautkal Science prograno
Clko. the ni&ht line and its related
trctttions an intci;ral part or the
lniYct.Sity. h b hetc that student
~01s &Jc dispa1chcd 10 aircraft.
farther. the entire night instrucprocas b hued at the: nigh1

1:.

An ouuidcr 1'1·ould say that the
OitM dnk is the nrr,·c renter of
fligh opna1ions.On an inuoduc·
tory tour behind the scenes of
Oi&ht operations. Richard Whale)·,
Dircaor Aigh1 Suppon S~1cm.s
pointed oul ho" 1hing.s ac:tuall)'
"'Ork.
Besides o'erall disp:uch proccdutrs, the PQ (Pilot Qualifica.
lion) 1.s controlled from the dak.
''Because of e,·cr changing wcathrr
and thl di,·ersc IC\ .Is of night u pcricm:c we need the PO 10 be'
safe," pointed out Whaley. A
dirtt: link "'ith Oa)'tona Beach
Regional Airport's control tower ii
maintained 1hrough a tclcwrilcr
...hkh di1plays immediate weather
conditions. A broad band scanner
monitou all local hcqucnci~
utilized by Embry·Riddlr a1rcraf1.
Whaley ;iointed o~t . "mo11i1oring
lhc frcqucnClcs somcumo 4.llow.s

us 10 spot and prcYcnt a problem
t.cfore it ariJCS,"
"for emergency operation~ the
duty pilo1 is al":iys avaih•blc and
he hu :u his fingertips several
u~ful thinas. t"irst or al\, there arc
crnnaeney procedures guido for
all ~iruaft no"·n by us. Beside
"'fitten m111crlal, we ha,·c a direct
line 10 Daytona Stach Avlat\on In
1hc C\Cnt some m«h~tuca1 prDbkm a risn which '"' cannot deal
....;1 h,"c:cplains Whalcy.
Radio frequencies utihud by
E-RAU arc controlled from the
radio room "hkh also houso the
scheduling and di.spare~ ~-om·
putcrs. A ight D:ua, which is ~fl
of the ARJNC national r.1d10 net •
wo rk. controls all ramp ouu. In
gcncral it m:un1ains commun1n
tion wi1h all company aircrurt .
Whaley pointed out a.s an u..:•nplc
or efficiency the rn:ordln , o f I light
time, instru.:uon time, 011!1ng and
ramp o uc all being don: through
or.c communicauon . that of r"mping out.
Whaley don. in fac1, feel thll
the area in and around rhc nigh!
desk don cont rol flight line opera·
lions. In 1hc chain of command,
Whalcy's "hosr job is It) iniurc
ufety and maintain an operable
tlttt of aimaft . Whaley ilalcd,

"Under no rmal opera1io ns we run
a Yery t ight .ship owrr here; when
an emergency ariSC'.s. thinp gct
done properly. Wi1h t ne capabili·
1y of sending up 24C \Qnies per
day, care mu.sl be 1akcn in main·
taining the flttt~'As pointed out by
Whaley, '"Al any given time. 41
Out or an available SO aircraf1 arc
on line and able lo n,.. Thus, our
nm hiu an 98 percent efficiency.
Sinct' aircnfr ha\'C bttn pur on a
rcvo.l,..in1 maintenance schrdulr we
arc able 10 reach 1hc 90 percent rf.
ficicncy 1arge1.·•
Flaurcs obcained from the accoun1ing d1\·hion rcpon 1hat 1hc
flight line'" budge! is S2.S million.
"Wi1h this monry. airaaf1 lras.cs.
aircraft insurancr fuel and oil,
and maintrnancc must all br pa.id
ror. Monthly bills at 1his point arc
a\ era.gin& around S200.000." said
Whaley. When qucs11~ned as to
ho"' Yicll the flight line maintains
ils budgci:.ry limilations, Whaley
ruponded, "for 1hc current fiscal
)""'' we haYe bttn staying " ·ell
undC'r our budgct. Ir, howc\·cr. we
were CYer 10 run sh o n of money.
budgetary augme11la1ion wo uld be
needed because the airplanes mu.st
fly."

(See FLIGHT LINE page 9)

Ex-Spy warns of Nuclear war dangers
By Louis M. Kady
Avlon Sta ff Reporter
How Iona qo has it been since
you·,., had an individual .show you
home picture slides of some of his
favorite Soviet Kicnti.sts, cnainccn
and espionage a1cnu?
For .some of you it's bttn rc«n1 ·
ly; chat".s if you happened 10 aucn
Peter N. James' " Spy LC('lurc"
la.st Wednesday night in the
Unh·cniry Center .
Jamc.s. an author who caused
considerable rontrOYcny within
1he U.S. Oovcrnment, an d
sp«ifically chc Air Force. is a n
aeronuatical cnginttr who at one
1imc was irivo lYcd with the C IA
and the U.S. Air Force Intelligence
Service.
James' dealings with these agcn·
des had him 11a\·clin1 tround I.h e
world lcarni.1~ from the Russians
" 'hkh. in 1urn made h im an c:cpcn
on SoYiCI .spare and rocket
rtthnoloi)'.
The tttlr of James' ltt1urc la.st
Wcdncsday Che orfns four dif·
fcrcm ltt1uro while on the collcae
circuit) "" "Ruuia's Stcrct
DoomMiay Weapons - World War
Ill and YQu." James i.s currently

pu11in1101e1hcr a new f:aurc. ritl·
ed, '"The Castro Connection.•·
The a -CIA employee rrmuked
1ha1 hi.s lcaurc "·ould br co\•ering
no1 only the technical and sncn·
1i!ic aspca.s of material hardware,
bur al.so the intertwincd gco.
political aspccu as "·ell. hmcs
said the purpose or hi.s l«ture w;;i~
ro "1ivc a feel of what 1he wo rld of
espionage is aboui."
James' brgan wit h a historical
explanation dcta.i ling ho w he
became an "informer" for the
U.S. Government and how he pro·
vided intrlllgcnce informa1ior.. A.s
he discussed his carttr, he al.so
.spoke of then cu"cnt happening)
"ithin chc U.S.
The mood o f the lecture even·
tually cvoh·:d from a t«hnical one
to a more politcal slant. At the
conclusion or hi.s IC'Clurc: fames
kept students occupied in a
qucsrion-a.nswcr SC'l$inn un1il 12~\!0
a.m.
Af1cr rcuh·ing a dcgrtt 1n
Physics in 1960 from Case ln.sli1utc
ofTtthnology in OC\·dand. Ohio,
he " l l )()On cmplo)·cd "·ith Pran
and Whitney at their 1-londa
R~arch and Dc,·clopmcnt ttntcr.

After appro"ima1ely 1hrcc yew.
lhc company a.skrd James to rrrrrSC'nt rhcm al an international s;:iacc
conference in A1hens, Grtt«". It
was al this oonfncntt tha1 Jam"
had 1hc opponuni1y 10 con\'CrSC
wilh some top Russian Kir.m~u
and cnainttrs.
Upon his return 10 the U.S.,
J a mes wa.s appro ached by 1hc CIA
"-bu asked for his help ga1hcnn1
infon.. llion about "what was going 01. 1ichind the Iron Curtain."
James w1•u chosen beca use of h1)
degree iri Physics, knowled1c of
rocket ry an1.. a.ssociations with che
··rrcam of 1hc crop'' of the So\·1rt
Union.
II was the C IA'.s int ention IOUK
international confcrcncrs O\'erscu
as c.xcuses to · •rub c!bows" "1th
~he Russians allowing J...mcs a
chance 10 "pick their brains. ' l fo
"ork al.so included photographmg
chose indi\ iduab, building u;t
dossiers for 1hc C IA and prc~nni
intclli1cncc rcporu which included
as.scssmcnu on Soviet l«hmcal
and Kicntific capabilitin.
Jamn claims 1ha1 O\Cr the )'can
he knew O\'Cf 400 Ruu1an Kirn

111ts, engineers.

!lnd espion:aac

aa:cc•s of a 11ut name basis.
' "That Yi:t.s 1hr beginning of
what Yl' l.S a \'cry intcrcsti:'lg carttr.
I never dreamed I would get into
this whole espionage field, " recalls
James. He admits thai ''the: James
Bond" mo\·ies !\ad infla..:nc:cd him

(Photo by Ric h Frankel)
a 1rc:at dc:al mto joining forces
• ith 1hc C IA.
Jam~ ~u 1hat hU "fake
identity.. 1hat he uKd as a front 10

1he Rullian.s was thr bes! one im·
aginablr: he used his o" n idnuity.
H: continurd as a Prall and
Whnncy cnainccr Ua\'Cling 10
world " ·idc confcrcncn.
Eventually, 1he U.S. Air Force
Foreign T«hnolOIY Division approached Pratt and Whitney.
Because of his dcalin&J " 'ith rhc
C IA and the Sovicu, James
became the company's u.pcn in
the field o f Sovie1 Rockc1
Ttthnology.
James can sprak frttly about hi.s
rxpcrirncc.s whh the CIA since as a
,·oluntecr. he nc,·cr signed a s«rct
oath. This allows James 10 hit the
college circuit a11d write books
without go ,·crnmcnt ccn~nhip.
In 1hc early scvcndes, James
a•.nho·ed an 8()().pagc Sccrc1 In·
telligcncc Asses~mcnt on the
So\·ie1's miuilc launch capa bility
that "·cn1 to SO sclca indi,·iduah in
the go,crnmcn1. That document
cs1abli,hed Jaines as the first
anal)·st in the U.S. to c1rcum~1an·
ti..tc 1hc Ruuian·~ capab1!11y 10
reuse thcu ICB\1 launch s1loi
("hich the U.S. 1.s no1 capable of).
and 1hc uutcncc of a Runaan
Space Shuttle De'clopmcnt pro-

sram. EYcn more imponantly,
this document rc,·caled 1ha1 the
Sovicu would achiC\'C mili1ary

(See SPY page 9)
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Editorial
Vot er validation;
Good in theory but a

··-······-raifuri':f in-realny· ~--- ·------ ··· -·-·
The SGA El1.."t'1ion Commiutt'i idea 10 place \Ottr ,·alida1i<.•. cards in
u udenu bo1tts was lniuall) a aood p~opM.al. ThC' ncv. ~r1e-m v.ould aJlow
the fol ks mannin1 thC' \ot1n1 boo:hs tc ~ttp 1at.s on \Olt'U with01.U having
10 punch anochn- hok 1mo s1udcn1 ,' 1 d.'s.

The p lan failtd, th.iugh, ,.,hen 1hc commiutt d1smbu1«1 the cards last
Thursda y. sill da ys before r!rc1ion da)' Any 11>:tt)' obsc:!'·cr rnigh1 have
noticed 1.h .: cnis h cans by the s tudent boxc\, mlcd 10 the brim with blue

cardi.
This suggests 1v.o points. One: the s1udcn1 apa1hy at thi~ school b
reaching chronic- proponion~. and 1.,.,0: the Ekc1ion Commin tt hu a
rcsponsibili1y 10 tC'~lizc 1hu apath)' ct:,,~ and 10 plan for 1:.
To sec t h~ cards 1n 1hc ir:tth u 1ro be hau.hly rC'mindcd thal the
students o n 1hh camrnu rcrusc co be conccrntd about «!lain "tri,,.1al"
issues, includina chc SGA clCC11ons.
Ye1, :he Elect ioM Cornm111tt, unfonuruucly, mus! realize this and plan
for ii. Ir i.d. cards mus1 be punched for \Oling control, I hen so be ii. It is
a wonde r why students do no1 want 1heir ca rds punched.
One wondeu what will happen now. Will 1..,,0 hundred \'OCeu shApc: the
future for S,000 studenu? Ano1hrr point 10 be ronsidrr~ is thc cos1 or
print ina 1hose cards. E\cn if that co11 ..,,a~ not d irectly bornc by 1hc
students, somebody had co ra> for 1t . The qudlion i.l, ..,,u ii worth lhc
moncy1

Militarism pervades
Embry· Riddle
In a r«ent PS 10.1 Lab, 51\ldcnts found 1hc following problm1 wrincn
o n Chc board:

A B· I bombtr flying at 98.t mph, at J0,000/ttt, drops a ,,,.1.uron bomb
on /he Krc.,nlm. l/ lhr p/unr drops thr bomb IJ m1lr.s a ...·a)'. "' ''th e bom b
hftthcKrcmlin?

Thc prob!~ is m:uhcmatically sound but the phrOLst'Ology l;ncs
something 10 be desired.
The men1alit y 1ha1 con1ribu1es 10 arms racn uarrs right hcu: in o ur
backyazd. Problems such as this one only Scr\'C to funner ahcna1c
humanity. Arms contro l a nd Che remote ch ancc of futurc puc1 lie o n a
two way strt'Ct that wr m u.st all soonrr or Jatr1. tta \'cl.
801h by Jc.tin . - rlb ner

Klyde Morris
Tiil ROOM IS JIWJT l/S I,

IJlt. 5£FllLlk,EHTll M Y
EC-110 ClllSS. OBV/OUSLY llLL

TllES! 5TIJD£//1'5 HCAl>llNJUT

ME FLIPP1///"r our IH MRlRO·

E<MOMICS LAST lil6HT•.•

...HOW COULi)

letters
Recognition
Open Lcttcr To Mr. Mark Sullivan
Maintcna ncc Coordln.;:uor
This l=t!er is in r«oanition o r
your oumanding job pcrformantt
"hilc fulfilling the positior: of
~tainttnancc Supervisor durin1 1hc
period o r March I, 1982 1hro u&h
Milich 7, 1982. During chis time
your quick and intelligent deci·
sions regarding the maintrnancc: o f
51 aircraf1 kepi the entire Op\.'1'1·
lion runn1:ig :amoc:hly a nd d fi·
cicntly. Yo ur extra c rro n in kttpina the nttt in 1op notch condilion
was not on ly noccd by your
supcrion b u1 by )·our fellow pilots
as well .
Your tota1 job puformancc is
no1 o::ly a crt'di1 to flight O pua·
tlons , but to Embry-Riddle
Atronautical Univcnity u ..,,·ell.
AI Mc1calr
Supc:r,·isor, Maintc.nancc
fli&}n 0pcr2tions

Prejudice
T o 1ht Editor:
In Ill! Wttks in ut or the Avio n
it was no ttd that 1h c Avion and
Phoenix won First Plac: in chc
Javannah Rqional Prm lnstitutr
in chcir resp«'livc catqories. But

there was some prejudi« shown
against the: Phccni~ Yearbook by
1hc Avion S1arr. Allho ugh it is
O.K. to bring ligh t 10 thr face th.it
thc fac1 th1c the Avion wo n 1st
Pia« , bu1 b ii ri1h1 to almost ig·
nore 1hc fan 1ha1 the Phomi.x also
..,,· on fin e place in thcir dh·Uion.
The Avion Ncwspapc:r and the
Phomb: Ycarbook arc both stu·
d ent pu blicat ions and your
primary goal is to inform the
studenu o f events going a round
thr school. But it K"Cms I.h at there
is a continuoUJ ba tt.lc a nd a lack o f
a n harmo nious relat io nship bet·
Wttf\ both scaffs. My suucstion co
bcM~ Avion and Phxni.Jc Srarr is 10
wiK up and start working and
stmmg for 11 co mmon goal. If yo u
don't su111 now your n cxc trip 10
Sa\·annah may be d isappointing.
A Concrrncd Ru der

~arnlng
To the Eiti1or:
I am rr~mly a s: udcnt at
Emory· Riddlc and 1his lctter i.s a
wllJ'ning 10 01tier stud: nts who may
be chinking cf 1aking wmcthing
that isn't thriu .
On lh: firth day o f March I
ncedrd inro rm:u•on fo1 a project I
was doin&in my t>umanities class. I
decided to do sotr.c r~ch in !~

wes oleszewskl

school library. While I was 1h~ I
found a fascinating 11r1iclc draling
wit h my subject. Being 1hut I wu
prcucd for 1imr, I dctrrmined 1ha1
it wouhJ N much c:Hicr if I ju~1
took I.he m31uinc for the
wcckcnd. Un fortunatcly..... hat I
didn't kno ..,,· ...,.as that ~atniab in
the libr.1ry not ha\ing an ou11oin1
Mickcr can be dcurminrd a nd can
gct you in a plcthora amount of
u o ub'!·
Ir you arc: one: of chc few luck y
studcn1s that ha ve: decidrd 10 rca:I
this aniclc, I imagine you ..,,· ould
also bc wise cnoup.h not 10 aurmpt
what I d id.
Thank ) 'OU,
Troubled!!!

Avid Reader .
To the Editor:
c:onaratulations!
I u a studcni of Eml-r)'· Riddle
a nd as an avid reader of The
Avion; fr h \'cry cla.1ed 10 know
1hat o ur r:c..,,·spa.pc:r, The: A\•ion,
has won firsl placc for the third
r:onJCCutivc yea r in the collraiatc.
ncwsl)";>ct in thc Southern rc:sion.
Nobody ca n deny the pro fc:s·
siona lb m and c:xccllencc that )Ou
folks ha ve: put fonh 10 publbh this
nc..,,.spapc:r ..,,.cckly. You deserved
tht uophy~ Mo rc power to you!
A concrrncd cc:adc:r

Winning t eam
To thc Editor:
The editors a nd s1arr of the
Av/on arc a gro up of m1uurc and
d edica1rd s1udcnt journalists. Only
at the larga.t u ni\•ctsitic:s ...,i th in·
dcpc:ndent student JO\'Ctnmcnu do
c.>l:cr collcgc edi1ors and rcponcrs
havc such rcsponsib1lny, and rhcn

tmt'u :t 1~U' 8UT

GO SU>WLV /f/lD lPfll{)/N/"r El1<JI
Dir/ GfZIN/"rOUT(/IJ{R A SCA

Of ENDLLJJ llJIJ61A~lD FA<.£5,
FEAK/Jiu TIJ TUtlJ /'IY MtJc !NJHCl'I.
RT !Mi 110H(/IT Olll OF T/lf"l'I MAY
UAP UP RND P<U>I&! A8K F/IJE •
Po/WT 6D)JWI MY lllOUl.ilW ...

they arc commonly majoring in
journalism.
The A won has steadily imprOV·
cd O\'Cr the p:ast few years. all to
1hc .:r«'i1 or its s1afr. I am pkascd
, a! tht racult)' ad\·1sor, to be
asroc1a1-:0 with this "aw.ud·
"'·innins" tum. ..,,.hich labors
harder than mou pcoplc realize.
Associate Prorrcsor
J . Roger Ostcrholm

Favoritism?
To thC' Editor:
I feel ,·c:ry sorry and angry .... hen
I K'C 1hat the major communica·
lion r.hllnncl or this uniY\.~it) is
no1 being impanial in 1hc: SGA
clections.
" T H E AV IO N" is a p ublication
pa id ror by ALL the s1u dcn1s o r
the Uni\'rrsity. It should be impa rtial a.id objecth·e with all iu in for·
mation and nc...,·s: especially, ..,,.·ith
. such an 1mponan1 Wuc as thc
SGA EkC1ions. It is my opinion
lh3t our newspaper is not doing so.
In your March IOlh iuuc. "THE
A V ION" clearly shows a
p rdrrrncc for onr of chc can·
didru~. The picturC5 on the fint
page: or Mr. Fros1 rt<"civing an
.,..,,·ard for "TH E AVION" is an
c.um:>lc or fr« ad\·cttiscrner1.
Thc nc•o11ospapcr could ha,·c s.cr:t any
othn or thrir editors to pick up the:
award , avoidina unnecessary con·
tro\·cnydurina thc election period.
If we i!O imo dctails like the mast
Hc:ad of the publication, it is \'cry
cas)· 10 u ndcntand 1hc rcason or
"THE AVIO N'I'' favo~i1ism and
timing,
It migh1 be a good way 10 cry 10
..,,;n an clmion, but ii is «nainly
not doing any aood 10 1hc SGA's

(see LETIERS. page 3)

the avian
... Al/D TUEN 1HUIE WAS
TH£ }TAAWB[llK( /IJC/OENT,
TWITS WHE~ TUEY 111.l TUIJIED
AGAlllST ME . /T WASHITIN'I
/TEl.L YO/J.•.
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Information on headaches and personal signatures
A." n >whrarmr

HEADAC HE CAUSES: lJ.sual-

ly, hC"adochcs

1ncn' 1

serious. Ten·

sion headache: l'rtssurc is equal on
bo1h s1t4cs of 1hc hC'ads, bu1 may
conic from front or trad.. Tish1
UC'\:k mu.sett:\ or emotion could bt
1hc cause. Mtgramc or ,.aKular
hcadachC"l-. Throbbing is nronacr

on on: ' idc. The sides may alter
natl' during an :mack. Warning

symp1oms (flashing lights, blind
the t:ill. au1omatlc drc~-p-dfi rr·
spots) occur for onc-fir1h of suf·
quire you 10 ra urn all copies. Vcv
frrtts. Cigaratc smoke, c~ocolatc oric:n don't gC1 a co;y until your
or chtC'.sc can 1riggC"r a nacks.
c redit card company bills you.
Hangovers: The 1hrobbin11 o;, both
Pro:ection :!.ltern11ives: Re1urn
s!dc:S of 1he hod hu several
yu1.1r rental car during oul!n~
causes. Complex n.avorinJJ (i.e.
hours. Malet a copy et! 1ht rentaJ
brandies) :ll.t coxk. and dtb)dra
form bc:fort rt1.unin1 it. n0tin.s
)'OUJ miry of 1ht final mikIJe.
tion interfnn v.· ith 1hc body's
~:t.r.~. .!t>V~!: -~!'.!r!'~!.:._~!!!!ti~- ,_.Of!'?.'.1.r••Y. YOUt er~~ cart! bill un·
ul )'Ou get the cW rnila.! bitf .il'i!!'
.u:d sinus l.'.on&cluon act rJrc:l) 1hc
c::ausc o f htad:ichtS.
makt )Utt 1htir figmc:s a11~ ""ith
CAH. H.l::.BA f.tS: f-ac1ory reba1e
yours. tf chty hnC" 01cr.. h.1r&t'd
is a chttk from the :nanuif~cturcr
)'Ou, dispu1c the bill and It' the
only. Faccory-d~....icr rebate is
acdic card company know abnul
che problem.
sha.red b-. cht manu(•c1urn and
1hc dultr. W11~ lactory rcba1cs.
AUTO INSURANCE WISDOM :
)'OU pay sales 1ax on the cnrirc pur·
JncrtaSC the dedl.Kliblc on a new
ca~ from S IOO to UOO and pay for
c hase price of tht car. In 1hc
minor dtnU yol:rKlf. You U\'C
sharC"d rtbatc, r ou can ask the
45'.'t
on the premiums and arc scill
dta!C"r 10 deduct lu shart before
the salts 1a... ;~ fiaurcd.
prott"cttd in a m•jor 1\"Cidcnt.
AUTOMATIC DROP-OFF: Can
Abo: don't nctCW"rily drop colli·
sion on an old car. AJ Dew car
be: a rip-orf on la1c·nigh1 rented car
prices ha,·c ri5cn, Ml have used car
rcturns. Unh..:c normal roencal car
prices. Comprehensive covcraac:
chttk·in, where the dtrk totals up
Take a SIOO deductible and rcducc
1hc cosu and gives you a copy v f

letters
(continued rrom page 2)
o bjccth·ts and reputation.
Is 1his all 1hc honeil)' and
crcdiblluy 1hat 1hc studcnis can C.\·
P«1from1hcir ncv.·s1>3pcr1'?!!
lkrnlltd Ca~tcll
EH.AU Bo~ 5245

Necessities?
A Lcucr to 1hc OMrd or Trusttfi
I ho\·c just learned that our
school has o"'ned and invcs1ed
1hrough cnpl1a\ in quhc a (c10i·
businesses whkh nrtn't helping to
impro,·t the Khool grouno here
iuclf. Propcnio like: T"'in Cai
Cor~ra1ion,
Da)'IOna Beach
A\·1ation, Focus Tn1\cl, and 01hcr
land ho ldings and upartmcm com·
p!c.\cs aside from Apar1mcn1 Com·
plC':.tS I and II.
During the p;ul few mom::s. a n
issue a rose about appropriating

budget money to priori1y ptojcc1s
lim. But there arc sc\'Cral proj«ts
lhat arc important, that arc im·
mcdiattly ntcdcd in their O\ll'n
suie1 sense such as: l:>uilding a
larger library, AMT 1oc;kC'fS, acquiring bc:ncr toob for the AMT
Mudcnu working in the shops, acquiring bctttr inmuctional aids
like projttton in each classroom.
bLooldin& more classrooms, acquir·
ini more aircrah for the O\'C'f••
registration or night students, :rind
construe1ion o( a co •pie rooms !Or
dh·cning numbcn from 1ht O\'Cf·
crowdtd C PR and the Univcrshy
Ccnttr.
I v.ondcr ir onl)· 1ht Board of
Trust~ could re-direct thrir in•·c:i:cmcnt fund.> l•l the badly nttded
projects here in (),e Khoo! ompUJ.
Then all thC' projects may be done
concurrently. lk5idts, those in·
,.e.n mcnts should be Pppropria1ed
first .o the immcdia1c needs of the
school i1sdr. V. c s.:udcnu. pay a

\0111 prt~1um by 30•·1. liability:
Oon'1 st in1. SI m !hon il. a s;afC"
Root for proics.sional families. Ex·
1u hab1li1y is rclamcly inupen~ivc
111· 1s bought 1hrough an umbrcll•
oolu:y.
BIG BAD ORl!EZE: A tc rnado
bl"" do•;n 12 uca on a uu.paytr'1
11)..acre wooded properly. the IRS
d1~10...•cd the tu.pa)tt's casually·
·- . "dt'3"U.-ii"Ot1'rif "'S:!r:t:o1 ·ro-nt1f'
1,m o f \he Hen. lu ic:ll!,Oning.
!~mi .uc S.J m.;Jl} frt"~ l};:i / Ul~
lou of 12 couldn't make a dif·
fnmcc 10 1hc \'a1uc of 1ht proi>cr·
t) The 1upayer, hO\\t'\!'r, had a
tree C\pt:Tt \'aluc Heh lost ucc V.·
.:ordmg to its sLtc, spc...;cs. condi·
tton and location in rtlRtion 10 •he
ho11.\t. Ta.\ Coun dedsion: The
tupayC"r V.' l l cntilkd to a S20,000
cuualty·km ded:.>ctlon for the
ita..ction in the property's valut
btt.tu.se or !he le» o f the uccs.
UP FROITT: Stu1cnu who sil
nca: the teachtr learn more. They
takt an ac1ivc role, cs1ablish eye
rontl&C'! and &C't foll at1tn1ion.
WHAT !F YOU DISCOVER
MORE I N J URIES AFTER
YOU' VE SIGNED A RELEASC?
Many claims for pcnonal injurits
ace settled v"ilh the injured party
high tuition fee and don't 1ell me
\lg_ning a rdca.sc: in u:uirn for ::a
tha1 our monty Is used 10 invest in
mu1ually agrttd sum or monc'.f'.
other capical projects ir.sttad or
But whal S«mcd like an aeccpc3blc
serving 1hc studcnu' nc:ds hert in
payment o rien looks lcu so if Che
school. I'm no1 saying that it's a
accident victim v.·u was hurt more
mis1akc 10 invest in capital In·
1han ht or sht rcaliLcd at 1hc 1ime
•·cstmcncs since 1hcy arc also proor .seulemcnt. That's why a11cmp1s
jccts thal will ykld returns in the
to O\'erturn rcltascs and f('('O\'tr
long run "' 'lkh will hopdully be:
additional damago arc not un·
used in 1.::n to impro\'C 1hc 1ehool.
commo:'I.
Some sucettd and othtfs
Bu, wha1 ·~ happening now is \ll'C
don'I . Htrc's a rcccnl C.1.$C where
nttd .~c money which we ha~·t,
1ht \'klim v.as stuck v.· i1h hC"r
to i.nt)rovc our $Chool. h's
rdC"asc.
nolU(ncc to wai1 until 1.hc future
lrcuc Schulman, a fh·c-ycar·old
for the returns if 1hey do.
child, sus1aincd substantial injuries
Aft<"-r nil, our school was a non·
in an au1on1obilc accident back in
profit Nganizatiun. Shouldn'1 1he
1975. Actin& on 1hc ad,·ke of com·
s1udcn1.s' money be a ppropriaicd
pc1cn1 counsel and the mcdi~I
firs1 10 1hc n«CSJit)' of the sei':ool
dia.anoN .nd proanosii o( the
1han 10 inve:s1 it on other capital m.
child's dooors, her molhC'f Kttlcd
vc::nmcnts?

North Dako1a. Oklahoma, rtnn·
a pending \a\llSUI! fol S7.~. She
sign<d a rdcasc ""hK':, ~ta1cd tha1
S)h·M1a. ithodC" Island, fcnnc:utt,
TC"ui, U1ah, Vuguua. Wcs1
she rclcucd tho~ "'ho might be
Virginia and Wisco11s1n. Bui most
hable from ;.,1y and all claims " on
of 1hcm ha\ c also said thty would
lllctOUnl Of bodily injuries, ?::no wn
ar.1 unknown, 1nd which tt:!o•1"· '!CJ
ba .. future daimi \ll hcre 1hc
or may in lhC' futllrC' dt'·elor... "
language of 1he rclcouc or the cir·
cum~tan.:cs or the .1c1ot1a1ca set·
Some time 1hcrcartcr, the child
1lemcn! ~hov.cd a C\•n.sdoUJ and
dcvclo:>cd ::pilep1ic 'Ymp1oms
dC"hbctalt intC"nllon to discharge
v.hich 111 ncuroloiiit ascribed :o a
M3ll'o 'lft)Ury ~C'<i 3111M Ut'ltlt'"l!lct.,~·' i1.-t.111r.. 1mm ll1'hY11"'(t~11tn~\.'j <oi
dent. rh1s ~rnmptcd her mother uJ
an acc1dcn1
'\ffll<;; <\l TO '\HI flk Rf""lf
.:ul. 3 co~n lo \3~:nr l"lr 1u:!0::-i~m
TO UNWED COUPLE IS NO f
and void tht tC'lta.sc, on the grnund
BIAS BASED O N MARITAL
that they r~uhC'd rrom a "mutu•I
m1s1akc."
STATUS: A Mar) 1.:md coopcrat1•·e
The lrial cou rt found 1.h:11 1hc
rdt»cd co scll 10 a ~in1k man and
..,.·01nan who had no plan~ 10
rcle~ had scctlcd "all claims for
marry. A Ntw York landlord told
injuries lno..,..n and unknown, and
a v.·oman to gC"t ou: afttr her hus·.,
" hich rduhtd o r might in the
future dC\·elop u a 1csul1 or rhz acband lcrt and ano:hcr man moved
in. Both o wners relied o n I~
cidcn1.'" The 1rial court 1hu~
th:u rcstrici cd oceu~ancy to
dtnied htf relief. Ill did :u: in·
meml.oc"n o ( a tenant's "ilnmcd1a1c
1crmtdiatc court,
family." The rouru said "mari1al
The s1a1c·, top courc. the Court
M:Uu.s" b1u la l'I) d1tl not appl)'.
of Appeals. Sjrt"Cd 1hat an unc·
PROT EC TING
YO U R
quh ocal rclca~ .,r all c:a;ms for
S IGNATURE: Handwriting u;.
pcrson:il injurin, untainted by un·
pens claim 1ha1 cardcu signa tures
corucion.:bk conduct on •he pan
arc as much to blame m s u«cssful
of those released, can't be: sn
forgeries u the )l1t: or lhc forgtf.
aside, c'· tr when it later appc:us
A good model s1gn:uurc as hard 10
that unknown injuries cxis1ed al
1nila1c and is wonh culu..a1ing. A
the l ime whtn ii w:u cxcctwcd. A
5llfr signature is v.riucn quickly
rclcascisacon1rae1.Jllidthccou1t .
Oil>.,. continuously ""ithout lifling
When tht scope of t}lt a1rccmcnt is
t he 10 do! i's or cro» l's until 1ht
" alcd in clear and untmbiguoui.
tnd. The longer 111s, 1hc btttcr. so
lan1u1gc, the \llOrds should be:
tUC )'Our v. ho!~ name Write yo:Jr
gi'·C!I their ordinal)' meaning.
address :11nd the d:111c righ1 below
Though the panits here did not
1hc signature 10 make imi1auon
"'no•v the extent of1hc injuries, the
C\C'n more complicated.
signtr expressly "assumed the
rii k '' of a lacl.'. of omniscience a.i. to
LEARN BY DOING: Throuah
1he future by giving an 0 :;1css
summer internship program~ for
r:Jcasc of any and all unkno""n
college u ndtrgradu a1cs. Many
organi.r.atioru, 1ndud1ng mu.scumi,
daims.
NOTE: JurisGicuom •hat ha,·c
induury. go,crnmcn1. science m·
allowed rcpudiauon or a rclusc in
s 1itutions. p ubl ' he:s and
the face of unamicip;itcd injuries
hospitals, have such programs.
Usdul: Na1il)nal Oucctory or
include Arizona. Arkansas. Co\.
orodo, Ddav.arc, Flo rida, Hawaii,
Summer Internships, 1982·83 t'di·
llhno1s, lov.71, Kan\al, Kcn1uck)',
llOr). Carttr Planning 01fitt.
M1c:higan , Minnttata . Nebr&.\ka,
Ha,tffotd College, llavtfford.
Nev. Hampshue, New York.
PA l"°"'I. StO,

A concerned s1udcnt.

· THE ONLY PLACE
DISCOUNT LIQUORS, BEER & WINE

M

111 llJIH15@i·l i / l'tM

Red Wht·91ue Lite·6 pk
Blatz-6 pk
Lowenbrau
Pabst
St. Paullglrl
Old Mllwaukee-6 pk
Busch·6 pk
Budweiser-6 pk
Miller Llte-6 pk
Mlc helob·6 pk
Mlchelob Llte·6 pk
Helneken·6 pk
M

JI r l l 1 '1 t!tl I

1.49
1. ..;9
2.89
1.85
3.89
1.69
2.09
2.39
2.35
2.79
2.79
3.59

Ip.._

All Petri Wlnes·3 ltr
($amt> Vln!nors as Inglenook)

All Carlo Rossi-3 ltr
Glacobaz.zl Lambrusco 1.5 Ur

All Rlunlte· 1.5 Mag

Mif !.t \.IO ¢

4.20
4.99
4.69
4.99

WO !illJB!itl

Canadian Lcaf·ltr
W indsor
Walkers·1.75 ltr
Canadian Mist
Canada House-Ur

5.25
6.29
9.79
6.79
5.29

1'1 l l.1311'
Ponce Doleon
Castlllo·ltr
Bacardl·ltr
1.75 ltr
Ron Rlco·l.75 ltr

4.33
5.39
6.59
10.99
10.99

100% Yukon Jack 7.39 Plus 95 More
SALE Items every we'lk! !!
check our low low
s helf prices too!

f.] .ifiLJBOt
Stalingrad-ltr
1.75 ltr
Seagrams Blackwatch
Grain
1.75 ltr McAlls Grain
Seagrams Wolf Jug
Seagrams Wolf Schmid:
Taaka·ltr
Fleishmams-1 .75 ltr

3.99
6.95
4.49
7.49
8.38
4.99
4.99
8.79

l:!f1jil I l l 1.
Jim Beam-ltr
Black Watch·ltr
Old Thompsor.·ltr
Phlladelphla·1 .75 lt r
Grain Alcohol 190'75C.nl
·!!

4.99
4.75
4.99
8.99
7.99

l 'J!Jt!l

Safari 94.4
Mims 90
Calvert s-1.75 ltr
Gordons·1.75 ltr
Wacke rs

5.99
5.79
9.69
10.99
5.39

- l·l•!i! ~J i • d i.tl t

J im Beam·l.75 ltr
Jack Danlels·750 ml
Jack Danlels·Jug
Ancient Times (6 yr o ld)
Ancient Age-Jug

10.99
7.99
18.69
5.39
10.99

Proof of age
required.
Hours 9:00·7:00 Mon·Sat.
Closed Sunday
HOLLY HILL PLAZA • 828 NOVA
RD.
252·8723
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DJ's Turntable

John Luc Ponty Mystical Adventures
I don'1 know if ii is the lime of
the year or wh'll, but t httc seems
to be. a new release 10 be. had b y
almou every anis1. But in 1his
case, Pomy ma!' have bttn bcttCT
off waiting IC' !'ind some quality
material to cut for an album.

Durmg 1hc cour\c of my la,1

rt'"c"', I focused on 1hc ininal
\CU\ of 1:1 musician·~ .:arctr and
wlflc of the llSJ>Cl..'IS s urrour.ding
,uc.:c\~ful albums and not·W•u.::e~~ful albU1nS.
Th1\ 11mc: around I'd like 10 look

bc'lwecn Frank Zappa and Pon1y.
If it ever happens, ye-~ should be

ready for quite the musiail CX·
pcricncc.
On side 1.... 0 Rhythms of Ho~

staru off promising more than it

1ho~

can deliver and kads inio /u, •

tndr musical circles for soml"thing

come

I would like to see what wo uld
out of an ~r~!/~~!'°~!!~,~~~cu~o~:~i
· .,..... . .... - .......... . e;:zcour,.tcr . --··-· ·-·--··· - · . . ''",,,.' ~........~r.•r.:~u,~c:bi:1'"
between Zappa and Ponty Tony Pinto _T.~ _ 1':'1\,,,..1 •

'.nu~1cia:i ~ho

wClt'" '"'"''ftiCrc: ··~r~onr;~orlihiS" -ri

11
LS Tairl;.·
l.'\tabh\hcd and ~ho hiu 'Jttn
•1t.Jundforqui1cafc~)·cau.John
l u.: l•onty's.\l)Slical r\dven_111ret.
I' tm latc~I m :t long follo.,.,.1ng of
rc:lc:aS<'\ that docsn't rlo so well in
._cc:pmJt wiih 1hc jau; violin trend
h".' ha$ cst:iblishctl.

:u

release: and this rcnttu on the
usual Ponty St)'k. The title cut.
Mystica!Advcnture,lendsil!.:l(lo
five: parts and ii nolning else, c:J:·
hibits some \·cry 1tood music
changes. I would liko 10 sec what
would come out of an encountrr

Ri ddle talent
on f inal approac h
ll) Ju::u1 Colon

1r you though! Riddle mc:tns on-

1)· 3\i:iuon, think :ig:iin! Coming in

for a landing IS 1=inal r\pproach, an
all·Mudcm band th:it made its
debut on l·ebr .!:It)' 28th :11 the
ROA Hullroa't.
They ~cic 1hc: S<'l"Ond band on
\tagc and Judging from the audience ruction, I would say 1ha1
hnal Approach s1olc the show.
The band mcmbc:o arc most ly
from Unrm II, and in their first or
\ct:ond mmc~lcr m Embry-Riddle.
The member~ arc: Cyrus Fihon,
l>a~~: Keith Pcrcir:i, Mike Farr and
1\ndre Florn. guitars: Jdfre)'

,\ ·l ai1land. keyboards: 3nd fin3ll)'
Maryanne Falluc;i and Carmen
Su1.n. fcmaJc,·(l(alists.
The group has been prac1icing
1oge1her for 11bout a month an!.f a
half and is working on i1s own
material; the band is also looking
for a male \'(l('a]i.n to com;:ilctc the
group. Any prospcaivc singers
should drop a nocc with their name
and box number in Box SOS7 so the
band can Cl}=itac1 them for an audition.
Look in upcoming issues for
future cng;igcmcnt dates for Final
Approach.

10 uit' Jig, J.S h is closing cut.
For 1hc hard core P oniy lincncr.
Mysu~.il Adventures will surrlY. bi:
an add:1ion 10 hi~ long line' of
mu.s;ca' acccmplishmcno. Fr·

""'ho arc looking outside or

•

. ... . .

Je"9T"'O..-te-e-g 1ve~

roe·k perf ormance
'

By Juan Colon
Lase Sund2y nigh! a t th e.
Lakeland Civic Center was an
evening 10 remember. Joan Jct and
the: B\ackhcans and The Police
played to a sold out crowd who
filled 1hc: center 10 standmg room
only.
Joan l et warmed up 1h=: crowd
with about 4S minutes or Hard
R(l('k a nd New Wave lyrics. including an outstandinai pcrfor.
manee of her hit " ! Love Rock &
Roll." A:though htt crew insis1cd
on overpowering her voice witn 1h:
res! o f the sounds {some say it's
b>:c:::uS<' hc.r voice can't handle !he
concert stress). she slill manqed to
con·fc:y a level or energy and au·
dicn~ rtappon seldom ma1ched by
other performers. Her set provided
an e:(.cc.llc.nt cont.ras1 to the
mellower yet funkier Ragp.e Rock
by The Police.
Gordo n "The Stiny"' SY:nmer.
Stewart Copeland and Hc.nry
P:sdowsky (along wilh 1?1rir new

Diner's Choice•••

(played by Arthur Hill) to find o.nd
kill the. terrorists. but is rc.jeaed
because of 1hc involvement wilh
Soviet in1c:rcsts. Keller then ob1a.in~ classifictl informaiion from
1he CIA computers, blackmails 1he
atc.ncy with it. and hu lhcm train
ar:d p rovide him 1hc. means to seek
sweet pcrsonaJ revenge: of his
·.·:re's killers. The rest of the: story
I s Savage running around as haJf
1 " u lcs Bronson and hai r J ames
1w nd in Czechoslovakic.
"The Ama1eur" really isn'1 all
tuat bad. The plot is very active
:1.nd intercs1intt (though sometimes

~~:b;! :~:::.: ~~t:~~:~~

'i'lle screenplay i, alright and there
are some fine s upporting performances by Marthe Keller and
Ch ristopher Plumm;:r.
However, " The Amateur" is
not a very good film cithl'"t, and
has much to be de.sired. Actor
John Savage ju11 doesn't seem to
do j1.!5lice 10 hi.1 mad10 role and
•he film is 1us1 g cncnlly
" lacking." h i~ one: of 1hoS<" flicks
that you : a.n pretty much prcdic1

{see FILM. page 12)

- - - - E-RAU coming events---Wedncsd;iy. March 17
• L·S Society, A208 • 6 p.m.
• lntttnational Students Associa·
1ion, C PR - l :JO p.~.
• Lambda Chi Alpha, CPR ·6 p.n1.
• Scuba Club, FI S L · 6 p.m.
• SGA ELECTIONS • U.C.
Thursday. 1\farch 18
•Chess Club , CPR • 7 i:;. m.
• AHP. FI S L · 7 p.m.
• Bench Prcu Contest • 5 p.m.

WDAT

top ten

By Tony Pinto
En1er1aln1nent Edlior

This week S1eppcn Oi:1 did quite a bit of movin' '1round. This was
done wi1h 1hc intcn1 1hal an evening out should encompass more than
e nc. place of cmenain ment.
. --,.u··;~~U) ·..;.-,-;o,·;;·.:J!.-.>i'.C. \1-7-.l·u~J sc.t Ou: o~·~ je".i..,";;";tt,'.'.!"! t:!:!Em' cd .....
' tt\ tom'1m:tble ~·hi'" geu ir:a :uou=id. A good place to s1:i.r1 would be.
chc S1h•n 6uc!lct on Scabrttze 9/viJ. rignt nu1 10 Che large vac.anl loc
1hn1 used to be the Princess l~a Hocel .
Ten cen1 O)'Slers from J to 7 weekdays arc a sure bet 10 stan you
evening off righl. Once )'ou've had your 1111. hc;id cas1 10 t.hc Oystc:
Pub.
The Oyster Pub is 01.c of those. cs1ablishmcnt.! where 1he people make.
3·m.tn, horn scctfon) clectrHied the
tht: a:1:iospneu. A larg'! \•id~ 1 V and game room aC'l'cnt the somcwha1
a ud1rnce for approximately 9
uopical scnin{. UI lilt: scatin~ area. A few drin ks laier on the corner o r
minutrs with selections from 1hcir
Scabrcczc and AIA. it's time: for a decision. The.re are se"cral dubs 10
ne.,. album "Ghost in the
choose from. and depending on your intent , !ct you instincts and
Mt c.1inc" as well aJ older
curiosit y take you. Pcnona:I)' I would steer clc:iir of600 Nor1.h. "'bat is,
favorile!;. The hit or 1hc nigh1 was
uni~ you like fishinz with large hooks 11nd don't mind destroying you
"Ro1annc" with brilliant \'OCals
1nnercau.
by "Sting". All 1his was cnhanccJ
Heading north, )'Ou find the Club Mocambo and a host or hotel ban.
by e.\cellcnt illumination effects,
I ha\•cn't b=c.n kttping a scorcburd o n 1hcsc, ~ .1 liule ittdback may
1ha1mad1: the crowded hall seem as
be in order. One hotel t ha1 dcs.cn·c.s a lrok is 1hc King's Inn on Univerintimate and pc:rson:tl as fl cl\·ic
sity A\·c. It's an Cllcellent place to O\·erscc the bc.ach with 5 beer in ycur
cent« can be.
hand . The)' readily welcome locals and you might :Ind the live enter·
No: ia1isfictl with oni)' 90
1ainmcnt e,,;cning 1f ) '011 li ke .leggae music.
minuto of conccn, lhc. auditncc
Sout!l on AIA :tnd you start to 1un intC\ 1hc super-commercial
chtticd and applauded The Police
dis1ric1. Thc:rc:.._ar'! a fc:~ bills worth your 1.i me, but not man•1. Your ~t
until 1hcy came back out for two,
bet is the Beachcomber across from the Plaza. And.:~'"' •'1.111 a trip
l ~-m.inute 1:nrore pcrformancts.
across the street to the. Hideaway Lounge in the Plaza may pt ove a pie.a·
All in all. a concert to
sam s urpriS<'.
remtmbcr. But a word of ad\•icc
When )'Ou gct 1ogethcr with friend5 for 11.n evening of fun and frolic.
for foture visitors 10 the: Ci\·ic
keep in mind 1hat each bar wants )'our business. l!'s u p 10 you 10 decide.
Ccnt;:r: Don't ever get scats near
which one ~els iL Aloha!
1hc a~c"s aisles parallel 10 the ~
cond rows. People like 10 s1and in
1hcm, blocking 1hc \•icw without
conurn for the o ther pcoplz in the
1wo or three rows of S<'IUS behind
th em.

:lllo\~·1..J.ld..

'The Amateur': not a professional film
quite as thrilling.
John Sa\'age plays Charlie
Keller, a JO ye3r·old compute r
1cchnician a nd decoder who works
for the CIA . Kc:llCT's wife Sara is a
pho1ojournnlis1 on assi~nment in
~1 unich , Germany, and is held
hostage by a group of terroris1s
who O\'Crtake 1h' U.S. Embassy.
Sara is publicly executed (shown
graphic;il\y) and the terrorists arc:
finally gran1cd 1hcir requests :md
arc flown safely back co
Cztthoslovakia.
Distraught a nd angered. KcJler
asks the dirct:tor of 1he CIA

A look at aating and drinking establlshmonts In
the Daytona Beach area.

~!~~;;~;csc!~1~c~0:;c,0 ~!~;~~

Critic 's eye ...
th JeffGuac:ni
l\\1on Su1rr Rrportcr
\\' uh1hcrC"Ccn1 relcascs of"Vicc
Squad" and "Death Wish II," it
-.c..-ms 1h:i1 the film industr)' still
red~ 1hac \'io lence and \'Cngcncc is
a great wa)' IO scll tickcu. Well,
thi~ v.cck I am te\'iewing another
m1)\1C that follow~ these same
hnt\. 1l1c film h called "The
1\ma1cur, " and is a current
·1v.r11urth·Ccntury Fo,,; rclcaS<".
"l"hc Amateur"' stars John
Sd\age, ~1arthc Keller. Arthur
lhll, and Chris1ophcr Plummer,
and is 3 sus~nsc thriller about 1hc
mner v.ori.mg~ of the C IA and the
pure .cngen« of one man. The
film 1~ a kmd of cron between
"The OdrHa File," "Dcalh
Wi,n, •· and "Thrtt D.l)'S of the
Condor," c.\ ccpt that this one isn't

Steppen out..

Friday, March 19
• Chrisiian Fellow,hip, E-611 • 7

• Shunlt Launch
•ODK. CPR . 6 p.m.

"Shoi in I.he Dark".
U.C.• 8 p.m.

rucsday, March 21
•SAC Meeting. CPR · 4:)0 p. m.

~~~~vie/

~~~~~.~~visory

A look al restaurants In th& Daytona Beach
Area.
By Arthur Eyzagulrre..Jr.
Julie R. Rankin
This week. Diner's Choice travelled to Red Lobster on Volusia, near In·
t1:r.!.tatc 9S. We dccidi:d to rcvi1:w this particular establishment panlally
bccaus1: of 1he ronv1:niencc to us anj p:1r1i3.lly bc...:ausc. of thrir mouth·
wa1cring ad\·crtisemcnts.
.
Entering the r"ta urant, on,'s ')'CS arc immi:d\11tcly drawn 10 a liahtcd
p icture of three Entrecs, the first indica1 ion of a glorified fast food
restaurant. lking led 10 O\JT table by the: hostess, we pause by a bulletin
board I.> bc. informed. in 1our guide manner. of the. howc
rcc:ommcnda1ions·Of·the-day. Once" scatctl, one can take time to absorb
1hc a1mos11hcre. The. room is spacious. with a naut ical navor. The biggest
dra.,.,.back is the music, a cross between tl1a1.pla)·cd in a doctor's office and
that of an elc\'ator.
IkcauS<" there arc only 1hrcc t)'pcs :>f Dttr. and a \'ery limited sc.lcc1ion
of c:ill brands, ordering a drink i5 a chore. S1.i cking wi1h 1hc basic bar
drinks is adviseable. The S<"nice is e,,;tres:rely efficient. A5 soon as one
cour3C is finished . the. plate$ uc whiskC'.\J away, and a new course arrives.
Lcisurdy dining is not Red Lobster's strong point.
The food is well prCS<"ntcd , and morc.1han ample. Unlcs, one has the iippc.1i1e o f a baby hippo. h b appclitc. will be. more than fulfl:lcd. We critics
highly suggcs1 the icclandic lobster (which can be. ordered by itsc.lf,
although not listed on the menu) . The. rest of the food is average, a1 best

wi~~h;r~~c~:!oanU:~t ~~rt;;:t;:;~~I~~:;~, a linle upcnsivc for Red
1

Lobs1cr food. A dinner for two will run somewhere bc.twttn SlS.00 and

SJ~·~·:. .i;~~~::~~

Sunday, March 21
Commiucc, FIS
:.::·3 Diner's Choice choice. On our st:ir scle or one: to
• lntramuraJ Soflball
•99's, F/ S L .. 7 p.m.
fi\'C., ~e rate it a 2...
•Screaming Ea.glC!!, F/ S L.·7 p.m. ----------~-------------------Monday, March 22
t(Jowling Lca.gue, La Paloma
Lanes· 9 p.m.

Breakfast & Lunch

SAVE ON GOLO- SAVE ON GOLD- SA VE ON GOLD-SAVE ON GOLD

1380 AM

5

~
z

LOWEST GOLD PRICES
IN OVER TWO YEARS !

~

open 7am-4pm

z

-closed Sundays-

0

0

I. Gc•orge /Jenson

Home made soups

l. Gmt'('r ll'asliing1011 Jr.

Meaty chili

J. M il"ht al Franks
1

./. Al DiMeu/a
5. John Luc Pomy

er Stuffed Subs & Sandwiches

6. Larry Car/1011

8. Gd Scou /leron

9. /Joh .\lw ley

Home made fresh Strawberry Shortcake

JO. Spyro Gyro

lli!st bN: Eamie Watt.>
101' Tl~N courtesy af S1e\·e Kablc
.and the WDAT Jan Sodct)'

&

oz

~

~

Place:
Deposll reQulred; $

SO.'IE

c

Whipped Cream

i

Complet/y RemodPled • A Distinctly Different Deli

~

~----·----" SAV~N GOLO-SAVE ON GOLC- SAVE ON GOLD-SAVE ON OOLO

5
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Army R OTC exp anding on campus
o f AFROTC wh hc.ut rommi11i n1

By Cadet C'pl. Birmingham
Army ROTC ls apandina vn-y

yourK lr.

When you enroll in Army P.OTC
you arc under no obligauon lurina
your first 1wo ycan. Yo u will be

rapidly It Ernbry-Riddlc. The
reason for 1his CApansicn is that
tald na the MYIOI and 102 couru
many atudmb arc rcalizina the op.
ponunlllcs open to chem by
your fin 1 year "'::• I MY201 and 202
your ~nd yc;r. In thest classes
betomtna an offiett in the U.S.
you will 1:-rn map rcadina, land
Army. Still, many people arc pusnaviaaiion, military customs, d·
in& up these opponunitlcs sim!'ly
f«1ivc leadership icchn:qucs, and
beet.we they're no1 u.actly sur-;
WhM I~)' ha ve ID 10 thto..ijl;h., ar.d -·lltQal. rh~ Mmf in.g('rler.•LJ n _!ti·
dition 10 1hc d •H you will also~ ·
once they walk. into the orric:c
1ak 1n1 011e of three labi .
1hey'r e rommiutd. Thi~ !s p ro-bably the bigcst miJco:lttJ)Cio n
RA.iders, ""''here you &ct ex·
pcritnee" in 1he fidd; history, learnabout ROTC. The Army aivc: you
ln1 military history from 1800 to
" variety or ways to btcomc a part

t..cn1udty.
Arain you arc under no ob ligallon ;uid ~I th . md or the si.11
" C"Cb, ir you dt:'C\Lle th e: Army isn't
for , ..u 1hm you do n' 1have:1osii;11

the prc:scrn or 1hc Colo r G uard,
.,.·hich rieprescnu Embry-Riddle a1
various civic cvmts in 1he cor.1·
mun ity • this is where )PU &ct CA·
pcricncc in the hb1ory of 1hc Ar·

''·

my.

The: credit hours and grade point
avcuac attained from these
courses will 10 on your acadcnuc
record even If yo•: decide no1 to
con1inue 1f1er your sttand year .
· Trl~1·c· 1;· ·~n6thc:·r · ·up?:on 1M· ·
uudc::m w~o ""ou\d ra,htr not
La ke 1he fin1 1""'·0 years of oo.ir~l.
Ir yo u ~1Jc 10 you can 10 10 a
six-wttk basic camp a1 Fo rt Kno-c

If yo u',•c d t1crmincd 1ha t the
Atmy is ror you 1hen whC"n yo u
come !w:k to school you .,.,ilJ sign a
conuact and s1a n earning SIOO a
month tu frtt 'lrlhile yo u're in
,.;hool. f'urin1 yo1,.r J u:'lior year ,
By ChC"n Hut~n
""'J wrll tit' in 1dti"dn~p uait.i-il' •. r .<l'1!. Rct.u.i~":!.O;ti:r:c~~~!J .
pl~toon learnit1'- 1h ose u:i.it s.
A!\ ~1uUC"m~ 1r 1e rt:'\1ed 1r. 1our m1
llttt'Ssat) 10 bt.-Omt' :in :-'."fm~\c:
tho: .Mtan1i\ l\Uj'l<llC o n ~hu~tl :? 7
oHier.
arc reminded !hat 1he dndhnc: for
Bc::'lrletn you: Junior and Senio r
r~rvauons " March 18. This rnp
will co:uist or a to ur 1hrouth 1ht
Ot h a ma 1n1c:na nce fadl11y,
E..:mern's fac1hde!1 a nd 1hc: :urpon
ifSC"lf
We ""' 111 lc:a\c tw :'us rrom lht
F1c ulty/Sla.H 1"131U111 lo1 at I p.m.
like to o frer 1brir congratulati..,ns
on Friday. March 26. sta ) a t 1hc
lO tht nc:""'' ini1ia1cs a nd :heir best
Days Inn acrou from the: a1rpcm
""'" hcsfor con1inu"<i suC"CCU. O DK
that nigh: and return by bu~ o n
mc:t11ngs art hdd t"very :i.-tonda y
~lt Urday. C~St I\ S45 for mcmbc1'
cvc:mng from 6 10 8.
and S50 for no n· mcm!xn d ue 10
Pete Moll , Bo., 6649 b)• thc ~1:1.r ch

cncmony held a t 1he Halifu Ou"'
a top 1t:e Atlantic 3ank Buildin1.
they were: Rob)·n Alu.ar.der,
Richard Arr.di, David ARthur,
Edward A sl kcle , Paul Do w.
Charles Huber, Ben Kaufmann,

Donald Mc Millan, Julien Olean.
Jennifer Stidham, and KmMth
Wa i.s on. Mr. Bill Key, Dircctor o r
lndU5trlal Relations or Lockheed·
Gcorgi:i was 1heaucstspcakcr. Mr.

~e~ad::rf:~cdlc:•~~;ip e=~~n~;
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Vets club keeping busy
By Laurie Renfos ·Secretary
The Veu Club wmt 10 the T i·Co
Ainhow Wt Saturday. We had a

During the Summer the club
usua lly tries 10 hold at least o ne

prctlY aood uun-ou1 . The dub h as
bttn kttpina itself busy 1h is
1rimcs1e r. So far we've worked al
the Daytona SCIO, the Bike Race,
gone 10 Tomoka State Park for a
canot/plcnlc outing. We have abo
bttn to 1he airshow, played some
super softbalJ games, staned a
hockey team and ""'·e're now look·
ina a.head at Spring Aina and C'l'cn
stanina 10 organize our IO!:h An·
nual Rcptta.
This year seems 10 bc a very ac·
tivc and pro11cssivc one for the
club. I 'll keep you pos1cd on o ur
new advmlurcs and plans u lhey
develop.

campin1 u cursion. Two yc:irs aio
""'·c spent a wttkcnd al Blue Spt ine
5'11c P ark . This Summer co uld
turn ou1 to be a very fun-filled
trim~tcr. Earl Schuc11c will be
back from h is co-op job in Miami
-and )·ou kno""'' how those Marines
arc about 1he '1Uldoors!
If any of you \''1craru want 10
get 1n o n o ur activities and pla ns
for rhe future, kd frtt 10 a ttend
our next meeting. We mttt every
01hct Frida y night in the F2cuhy
Staff LoJn&c: at 7 p. m. Watch for
nolicc:s on o ur b ulletin beard
loca1ed bchind 1hc pub in lb..
Urolvn-11tyCen1cr.

for ,ooc1 leadership

Thr initial~ ""'·ere .. iloscn or. the
basis of their GPA and 1hrir 1n·
volvemnt In activities, both in 1hc
school and the comml•ni1y. The
C\.&"ent members of ODK
Id

)'our last )'Ur ir, tchool. Yo u can
a.ho apply for a 1ehoWih1p at
ba!1c and ad \·anccd camp.
If )'OU -...ould like mo re inform•·
11011 a bou1 ROTC or the Arm y
d o n't hc:siuuc 10 sto p in.

Mgmt Club to tour airport

ODK initiates new society members
By Brian Duddy
The lcarw: Circle o f Omkton
D..:ua Kappa, the national honor·
lcadenhlp IOdcty held ils s pring
initiation banquet on M11ch 4 .
Elevn1 studm!J were initiated in a

)Ut ) OU "' •II io 10 lld\ .Jnc«l camp
11.1 Fon Dragg. 'lo11h Carolina 10
prepare )-OU H• ~omc an offKnu,JOn Ktaduauo n.
While: )OU arc m ROT C )OU nn
a p ply ro: a )Cho lar5hip up un11i

/

I

I

I

18 deadline.
The: nex1 dinne r / b11s.nc:u

7ii~C1~~;·;) )<.ll~ilu!nl

i'u i A;,'lif f~

Tl1c ~pc.Jl ct j j R Ci C"T )IU('Jfo n,
Kc1 1onal S:alcs Man11 c: r for
G ul h uc:am American Co rp .
Plcue- send a ehttk o r mo ney
o rder payable to " The Manapmc:nl O ub" to Pedro F:blcs, Box
5657 for tht dinner. Co s1 Is S7 ror
members a nd SS for non·mcmba, ,
Eltttio r.s will bc held durin& 1he
mc'C'tinai:. so it 1s an important o ne.
The Jut Financial Seminar will
tK held in oom A 20811.t i .,.. m. on
Marc:h J O. Mr. Pete Lit.Rosa will
5pcak on "Stocks and Stock
Markc:u ."

Advertise
in t he
AVION

Mother's Day Charm
Omicron Delta KRpo1 Y..111 be selling aircraft ch arms
In the U.C. durlr.w luncht.11e and early afternoon. The
ch arms have sllve:- Sterfng centers and are electroplated with 14 ~r 22ka·at gold. Charms may •lso b9
purchased from OOK nei bers.
Orders wlll be taken dlTing the next two weeks.

They will be delivered o your E-RAU box by the end
of the term.

I

E·RAU
HELLkNtC
SOCIETY
BEACH PARTY
at Ponce lnle1
March 20th

Food & Beer

d
h

...
m"

Fl

Tickets will be 01sale in the U .C. starting
narch 11

ara1

ho•
wd
qub

'"''

SIUC

'°"I
10

1hc
fo ll

....

Live Band iv Final Approach
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Sports Editorial

Intramural Sports Results--

Giants fall in NCAA
hoop action

Hockey
k C'1o1.1lls or the first ro11nO
Th'! climax or 1his year's coll 1.0 .: oaskeoball season is n:aring as one o r
of playoffs. Teams ao\·ancing
1bc t-iucst fields ever takic to the coun in U:atch of 1hc NCAA ch111 mpion·
to q uarter finals P.;>pcar o n
ship crown. Upsets have bttn abounding. DcPcul has been the l:u cst
lcfi
Goliath to fall this pa.u wrckcnd . Ray Meyer's bunch from ChicaKO fcll 10
Knucks-Wo n 2.0 O\'Cr Oeler Chi
a 1.>uah Boston Colkgc tca:n 1ha1 appea red to play wi1h r.1o rc intensity as
Odd balls-Won 2-0 over Y·1ko ns
-th'e gi.rrit-·v.·ort·~oiCOCf'aJr~:is 11lc" Ji::1."0lld·~ectkcJiC3ffi ui tfiC'fdu'i'h:inw:r.\~ · trc·i ~·5 k' ··-···- · -· ····· .... ··
and this wu the thitd year in a rnw th.:a.t they wc1e lop (l.C'Cdtd and lost in
l\rNhcr,.Won ) . \ and ~.() over
lf1cl/t~r fou1~!G!'!i .•P! .•!.t'.r __ t.Jll. t I it :J}i!i S On W?...ui fo..ik j o 111 i..f
Hawb 111 n d i-'A. Q
the game. The main sparkplugs for Bouo:i College were 6 foc' John
H a PP y
Bagley and 5 foot IOinch h eshman Michael Adams. lt'sa. u t to sec some
Hookers Lnst-2-t OT) Ir> Ta.ilc
Buds
cas1crn rea ms doing writ :n thc to urnament sine~ only fiv, were picked.
Over in baseball, the C111ifof',1ia. Angels arc fieldi ng four former MostTam• Buds· Won 2. 1 (OTI o ver
valua.blc-playcu this .season. Wi1h 1ht:
acquisit ion of Reggie Jackson
Happy Hookers
this )'cat, their MVP o utfield includes Fred Lynn, Don Daylor and
Comet! · Won 2· 1 (OT) O\'CT PadJackson. The oth« MVP is Rod Carew at fim base. If tht team can s1ar
dock Pools
Organized Crime-Wo n ~1
health)', they may prove- to be prell )' awcsomt this yar
II. lttms all has been quiet :JP at Florida S1a1e 1t1e last couple of weeks
Army Rote
since all the c.11posurc th11 was a11rac1cd over player infractions. The
Sp«k Slicks· Wnn 4-0
James Bo1.cm:in incident Sttms to have radcd ~·i1h 1hc roming o r t.h c sprHclcn:c Club
in& playoff: !n most spons. It': funny what ncwsmt11 will jump o n when
Puck orrs-Wo n 2-1 over P.f.M.
1hc news lines arc slow in Februa." ).
Orio!cs-Wo n 3-0 over E.M.O.
An inttrcsling baKball mile$tonc occurred last week with the birthdcy
FA Cues II -Won 1-0 (OT) o ver
o r Willie ~argell. ''Pops", as his 1camma1cs c1111l him, reached the age o f
Vcu
.ii. He is no""' one of the oldest playcn in the major 1cailues. Som.: other Scoring Leaders- Games, Goals
notable players in their Forties include Jim Kaai. P hil Nciko, Pete Rose
T:am
and Gaylord Perry. I guess it's better to be one of 1hc oldest pl:>)'crs in i:u~
Jai' Sutoris
5.9 Oddballs
major leagues 1.h an one of the oldest players in 1hc mino r leagues.
Lou Molina
7-7 Knucks
Ano1hcr interesting college basketball play 1ook place a couple o r weeks
Todd Dawkins
7-7 Taste Buds
ago. It SttmS a player for Georgia Tech in a game against North Carolina
Mark Hollquist
7.7 Comets
Jhot lllld s.."Ored In 1he wrong basket. Lee Gou could only rommenl arm
Gene Gallo
5-7 Spc~ Sti::ks
the aamc that his mothtr, who's a avid North Carolina fan, h.ad al 111·11ys
Dan Schmidt 7.7 D:caded Dclusk
wanted her son to score for 1hc- Tarhccls.
Brothtr
With the NBA and NH L playoffs around 1.hc comer . I thought I would
David Braun 7-7 Happy Hookers
~rch my crystal ball once again to KC who will triumph. My bukel ball
L EA D J N G
pick has 1.h c Boston Celtics doing it again . The NH L should h1n•t a repeat GOAL TENDERS/ GAM E S/ with the New York Islanders doing the hat trick by winning for the 1hird SH UT.OUTS/ AVERAGE
su aight year. I hope my ball isn'1 cloudy this year. I' m s1ill .s1icking with
DcaclcC:: C :huk Broth.cu . .. 7-5-.29
my Norl.h Carolina prediC1ion.
Qd,;;balls.........
. .6-3-.50
Dave Fros !, Sports

Edll~r

~~:~~..cd' Cri:ne
Ha~py

o••·~ •

Ill AEROSPACE SOCIID

{#i"§
__...:-_.

Meeting everyWeneaday

6:00 p.m.
Riddle TllNI« (C41dg.)

Everyon e We l canc ~

··

Hookers...

·::~i:::~
. ..1-3·.86

Tammie Webb's }10 g&me aavc
hc-r Reond. Susan Sorenson bowl·
cJ a 56 1 placing h« in 1hird for 1i1c
Wttk.
Jim Posocro ~wlcd a great 227
gh ·ir.g him mens hith game or 1hr
wttk. Jay Brown wasn't far
- - - -··--··- · ·---- ·-~· -· · ·--- - --~···· -· ~·· - ·~h.'lR!'\110\-3.'trt:·LttCWiOU Gf·---- . ....
Lens Angels lx>wied a 211 givina
·
nim 31-J htgh gam~.
Mamyc broke :he high wo mens
game ofthc season so ru. She be~1
Suz.!tnnc- McKenncy's prcvinus
r~-cord or 224 by o ne pin! Mamyc's
US 'low hclds the le-ad. Julie
R3nkin camr in Stto nd with a 189
and Tam mie's 175 placed her in
third .
Ca rey Ada ms o r E-RAU's
FinKt celebrated his birthday o n
Monday. Co ngra1u\a1ions, Carey!
Tnm n andinas arc as follows:
T EAM STANDINGS - 3/ 8/ 82
S lQfl ups
Track
SnowBlind ........... ... 22-10.15378
E· RAIJ T rack Meet res11lu for
Mar.:hl7 - T9<la>· :s lhc las! day 10
Sto w Leak.. ... .......... 22-1 0. 15180
March 8·11. 1982:
sign UI\ ro~ the Bench Press Con·
BH 's ....
. ...... .... 22·10.15161
DISCUS - T om McGimp.scy
IC'il.
Outlaws..
. ..... .. 20.12-14432
FOOTBA Li T H ROW • Bob
March 18 - Bench Press Cont~! S
Ort hopedics ............. 20-12--12974
8 r )' a nt
p.m. , b Weight Room.
Brothers ofthe Wind .19-13-14052
LO NG J UMP - Larry Ro~mond
f\b.rch !O - 18 hole Golf Tourna"Juad Squad ............. 19-13-138SI
BAS E RU N N IN G • D ua nr
15pcrcent Slime-.. ...... 19·13-13124
ment a1 Pelican Bay. Tee off tiinc
Nicklics
is 12: 3~ please be ea rly. We still
t_RAU"s Fines! ......... Jg-14-U-63
DISTA NCE RUN - Frani. P. Janz.
ha,·c a frw spaces available .\O
Ler.s Angels............. 18-14-13469
sa ,Jr.
come II:' the- Rttrca1ior. Orricc and
He-ad Till Thc-y'rc OC'ad ..... . 16-1614 5 4 6
sign up
Bowllng
Kcglcrs ................... 15-17-142S I
March :6 • Sign up for the Bilhtrds
On Mo nday, March 8, 19<i2.
Conceived in Tc-xas.... IS-17·14153
tournar tnt is going on until
Mens hiah .scri" was wo n b)' Jim
O,·ernightcrs ... ......... 13·19-14228
March :6. There "" ill be a S2 rcfun·
P osocco with a 56S. Kelvin
The Phanto ms 4 ........ Jl- 19-1391 I
dablc n t rancc fct. All E- RA U
Hamilton came in second .... :th a
WWWW!!...... .. ... 13-19-13832
studcn11. Slaff and faculty arc
564. Ho wie Stapleton's j 32 placed
Management Club ..... 12-20-13301
him in third .
wckom:.
Della Chi ... ........... 11·21-12609
March :0 . Billiards ContC':'lt , 6:30
Wo mtns Hich Series was taken
Vanilla Fudge ........•... 7-25-12 179
inthl" l nivcrsi1yCentcr.
by l\famyc Rogers wim a SI I.
Lambda Chi Alpha .....6-26-11923

r.:. . •

~~~:.,~0 mYj:~om~o~ ~-~~£ F~a~,~~n~?An~,~~-~ <omffl
11 •5 50 easy and sq tempting for
us menfolk 10 chuckle over the
women squabbling about whether
thc:y want to sashay into the
NCAA.
We rend to conjure up a pic1urc
of ahem kicking, screaming, biting

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,-·~~~~~~'"~d_!!p~ul~lin~g_l>h~afr'.:_._

_

._ _ _

IS THE IDEA OF WEARING
A UNIFORM KEEPING YOU
OUT OF ARMY ROTC?

wo;-IJ ;and they can I handle u.
Thcfrc 100 tmo1 ional and 1hc:y
ct>11nK~ thc:it mir.ds ~oo of1cn.
fhe)' re fraugl':.t wuh pct l )I
jc-alousies which could cloud 1hcir
thinking.
This business <H lhc NCAA con-

sities? New and wundrous methods
of chc-ating on Title IX? More
federal in\·oh·cmenl? A buildup of
the NCAA's police force? Bigger
and better clashes wit h man
uni\'t rsit ies?
If athle1ic dlrmors aro und t he

t he com~itlon . Most cvn-ybodY
wil: choose ihc NCAA rouic.
Thcrt is no o ptio n...
Under t he NCAA, I.here will be
29 champio nships conducted, jwl
14 fe-wcr than arc hdd for wo men.
Forget ihc addiiional roSI of abom

bcautifolly, as 1Dng as we ignore
1he way the m:n or the spans
""orld conduct tt cir busine$5.
Bu. spons 01 r nu.atiomll procC'C'dings sho w a cpnsislcnt stream
of s1csdy fcudin£ ;iid ego tripping.
F..xamples arc ~l~s - the AAU
,.,. the NCAA, R:sgit Jackson vs.
Bill Man in vs. (eorgc Sicinbrcnncr, Pctc Rozelle · . Al Da\·is.
And jUll to 1 ~ 'n the current
si1ua1ion, it ""'as .nrn vs. men on
1hcqucstion ofatk1'-ing womcnin10 the NCAA s!.l;etSl'ucturc and
inc accompanym1 1J1attc1 uf condl:cting thc-ir c:ia~nships. They
con:radicted 1hcrr4.,·cs voting on
thcsamtqucstion c lhcsamcday.
The last word ca he subjt";t is
1hatabou121 '\ wo::eawill beplac·
cd in key commit!
such as 1hc
SCAA Council. E.t utivc Commiutt anV lnfracu, Commincc.
Women arc in I" 'CAA, and

A \najo rity or women athl<t ic
direc1ors didn't want 10 c-nter thcNCAA·· not no w, an)'Wa)', be-fore
the fl.11 impact o r Titl• IX seulcd
in to gh·c 1'.1em additional leverage.
Thc-y had to be drag,c-d kicking
and scream ing through 1he NCAA
door.
The AIA W was their source o f
po....·cr for the time t'Cing. fl .....as
formed way back in the 19.SOs, jus1
10 gC:: a dainty little foot into ~he
roaring stream o r ma:c collc-gc
sports.
And 1he mc-n started giving it
credence yean later when women
began sh.owing up here and there
for lr)'OUIS on mtn"s teams.
Now the AIAW, finally in foll
health and making an impac1 o n
the public, is probably on its way
to 1hc grave-.
Thfflrctica11y, each school has c
choice. ll can participa1c- in the
NCAA or AIAW champio nships.
Rcalis1ically, tha1's not the case for
major schools.
T hc r c" s no o rr-ca mpu s
recruiting in thc AIA W. There is in
the NCAA.
As Arkansas Athletic Oir«tor
Frank 9 royks said, "We have no
choi~ in na1ional cham ionshi

l\·t oney at 1hc NCAA level is not
• chicr concern. Al !he u:iivcni1y
level. it is. The pocket ii ..::omcs out
o r, mo~1ly, is 1ha1 of football,
since football is 1hc money maker.
And football, at las1 check, was
not a women's college spon .

,·c~~~~ ~rt~;:o1;·,~i~king hold up

no:,~:s~p\ 1~cd::~~1ime
0

before
""' gel a handlr otl'.-bat it mtans
and 111•hcrc it will ta\• s.

fo~~b~~P~~c~~o~~~l~~i:aj~~
the A.u ociation of btercollrgialc
Ath lcrics for We. n? Hiah

~our~r~i:~~~fo~:.\·~hc;n;~f~o~~ ~:~~l~illion. The NCAA can han-

i

\\'hd m f'O'J tt;Wc n ornoc..you'tc probably
""'U r'lf\llar;pc oi'uni£o:m· n:ij:ht "°"'.
There'i nothmi: W?On~ with 11. B1.1t an Army
ROTC u rufurm (OULd makr ~"OU wind ou1 hom

""'""'""

And ROTC ..,u hrlp you ~ mort

outstlndltlif Brauicvoull d~~lopmtoa lcadrr

ol propk and a rruon;liCf o( money and rqu1pn...."flt

..,,.,..,.,,,..,..... ......, .ore

(9)ol) 1Sl'J61
1• •• ,..,_, . 1:.s, nn. 1196

l "l ....1Afo.;f1

.,..,lo<.... l:Ct•

0.-.........

MON DAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

~\.~~

Whot- a• v..,qve aboulM•
QO'h p11t!'>.1Nolan ltyo,.'•

IOOthca•H• "t<'!....,.?

' 'lot &..•\ ""lq ........It ....
' *'0 ''4' Oi ....~Id l "1 1'" 1
•,..0~ •1t •oA.01u'4 l Y
• p-...t.o"'" lt'OOl ' ."0-ota
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Fresh Fruit Italian Ices
1344 Volusl1 At•e . .l(mart Plara

I
I

: SO•OFF
: 75•QFF

OPEN Sam t o 10pm

Dally Specials
Dell, Subs, Plua,

CAPT. JOll:-i J AH\' Al

IJ(:.llntwAQMJ"~

a small :
a med:

or larg e PIZZA

:
I

'--------------~
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
INCLUDES:

Speghettl
Ravlole
BrHd & Butter

march 17, 1982
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Charles P. Bailey speaks to Brothers of the Wind
By Phylli~ R. Jackson
Throug~out

1hc

f cbruary Black

monih

or

Hi:tory was

celebrated al! over I.he nation. On
March !ith the Brochcrs or the
Wind gave their cckbraiion honoring C.P. Bailey, a Tu~kecgcc A ir-

man.

r-.tr.

Bailey was a righter pilot

co

H6noH~· -~~alt Hi"
us . He bctan his ~pccch by tdhng
h1SCK!M'fltnccs.,\>1f . H11..1l-cy ..,uc ...~

.. · - -"11.M 'l'":n-,'"t-r\'

mo,·c." Mr . Bailey showed a film
"" the TuslccC"g« Airn ,en. The
film showed how th~ A irmC'n
origin atC'd, their training and their
purpose.
O ther speakers for the e\C'ning
were Mr; . Eileen Manin, Bc1hunc
Cookman's SGA PrC'SidC'nt and
Z..·lr. Johnny Wllliams, an advisor

\\md par11,·1ra1~ u. t~c
Pro,ram" ,,..h"h .,. u\
·• thcCamptt.:11 :O.trt<1 C:om·
\ lemC'r. 1 hi. Pr.JFt;,,,OJ ha(
'•'Ill!-' .in throu,nout 1hC'
I\ JnJ n ""a' . 1 rl<'a,ure IO

ti

become morC' Jwa.rc of our na1io•1.
We are m thc- stagC' 'Jf our li• C'S
whC'n cena m dC"Cision~ made and
we ma!<cwillaffcct U\ for thc re\1
of our lives.
Thc Brothers of the \\'ind ... ould
like to 1hank Rev. l .Jngmi;e for
1hc inrnca~ion and bcnro1ction.
Thanli s also o:oc~ lo Jamc~

-~,e

lu

bt
''

•UI

rr l\Uu 1l1t''
11.1\·1 of th<'

r:

all'

S~:i.!ung 10 )'oung p:opk Ill a

thcdiffcnnccofa figh11:r piiot and

whok, Mr. Will:ams cmphasiud

a bombtr p ilot , stating "A fightC'r
p1lo1 is much bcuer because h C' is
firing alone and does no t hnH somcone h elping him 1nake his ne:u

1ha1 WC' should bccOmC' morC' in·
,•oh·ed in our community 10
enhance our knowledge in pu1i1ics.
It is very impc~tant 1ha1 we

O· ·•d,,·i•
,,,
''' ·•to \1,, .t1 --1h
'I 11) rm l l\d1111\>1011 ~2 .001,
.., 11111 Flint iJJrbt-\·ue 1<o ·.1h fn ed
k<'" v.i:h ~ .. m i•n the <:tlb on
·i

will bC' bi111er :md bcuer.
On Ma rch 13th the Urn1hcn of

111'

l '11.

"

!' "

I .11d, flf'm:~..11iun' 11f n.:"' of
·\11r.l -l th •PJd• !1Pl1uf n•'.,.

I

DeltaChi dominatesGreek Week competition
P..; Geoff Muuay
Iklta Chi has had quit.: an
cvemfol week, and an eve n mori:
evi:ntful weckend. The brothi:n
havi: won Greek Weck '82 a11d art
qui1e datcd with 1hi: uem:::ndous
effort 1ha1 was put forth. Going into Friday's C'\'C'nl s. the broth<'rs
were in fourth place, but in tht'
firs! placC' when coming out of
Saiurday's C'\ C'OIS with a hand·
some 1rophy in 1heir hands. Th<'
plcdgC'S s howed up in force con ·
sistcmly. Thanks for either your
prescncC' or panicipa1ion boys!
At Wednesday's mccting, 1he
pledges proved thttl they've got the
right s1urr to become a winning
Delta Chi. ThC'ir "Questio n ·
Answer Period" ,,..•ent quite l'>"C'il.
fa•cryone put fonh a ground d·
fort . The pledges or Dc:lta C hi arc
Jim Lyons, Brian Jenkins, rick
McCarthy, Dave Hewson, Carlos
MenC'SC'S, Ed Olan, Bob Dc:ntcke,
Scott Newlon, Ron 0 )'er, Ken
Towne and Charlie Stern. Con·
gratula1ion1 on the good work and
ran1as1ic spirit .
On the spon s scC'n<'. 1hc OC'lla
0

Chi hockey team is Sttond in t he
league. Th;: lt'3ffi has a 101 or
"Dc:ltaChiSpliit" andisrt'ally go·
ing places. The bowling 1nm is
also doing wC'll. They bowl /l.fon.
da y evenings at La Palt)ma Lanes.
Kttp up the good work, 3 uys.
Saturday, March 13th will be a
day not to be forgouen for Odea
Chi. The G reck Weck trophy is
now in Dc:ha Chi's hands, af1cr
o ne year of neishboring Sigma
Chi. P revious to thC' Sigma C h i
reign, OC'ha C hi had held the
tro phy for 1v.·o years.
Going into Grttk Weck, Dc!:a
Chi had lhc inlt'nlions of winning,
bu1 di f ferent circu m s1anccs
pre\entcd a lot of the brothers
from aucnding. Due to this face.
Ddta Chi fah:red in the first few
C'\'C'OIS. f)n WednC"Sday's event, lht'
cgs throw, onl)· a few Delta C hi's
mar.aged to show up. HO.,..C'\'C't,
whC'n the e\'C'Ot was held a sceond
time. Ocha Chi took sC"Cond .
Alpha Eta Rho had firs! place.
On Friday, Ocha Chi placed SC·
cond in the Tug·O-War. bC'hinG
Sit:ma Chi. ThC' bro1hc:rs took fir"'

In 1he G rc:k Sinr ;ind fos i 111 ihc
llccr Chug. Bro1hrr To m I n H1~a
placed far ahtad of the chuggeri in
this event. congra111latio ns To m
for putting fonh a grra1 effort
Ho wc\'C'T , in !>trnm llo mb Odea
Chi did no1 do ' 0 .,.ell. Hut . as tht'
brOI :-icn v..:re quoicJ a.. ~1yi11¥.
"It ju~t d OC'S11'1 mallcr!'"'
Come Sa1urday. Ocha Chi
showed up in forl.'e: :ind tht smell
of victory was in 1hi: air Th<' fir~•
C'\'Cllt, Diuy ll:u, saw D·Chi m
fcurth place. Bro1hcr Slip bn 1hc:
dust as did SC'''cral other .. on·
1cs1~ms. The second cvC'nt. the fo t•
IC'ggt"d racC', put Dd1:1 Chi m l'llfd
place and sccond plac<: o,e: ..111. In
the baseball thro.,.. u ·Ch1 rl aceJ
second with the help o f -ur beer
chusger Tomn L:ivnsa TI1C' l'rhi
!c:n1 Flour Bov.I saw Lkl!a (hi in
first placC", Scott Granger ma nagC"t.
10 grab 14 chips. From here or
Delta Chi main1ai11cd a cufficicn·
lead. In the swimming race D·Ch1
1

l h1• l;1\I l'\L!l!, 1h1; Vre,-\
\ha11ut R~-~. h;.i<\ hi
1aki:~ .uuJ
ii.::- Jtrn•hr11c11: ·.•J• •ne uf tnrh
r1,'\\1HC. 11 IJdt,1 ltu dill :n>1
I' ,j~(' "C v.uuhJ lO't' I •TC.:l \\ l"C'l.
I• "'1gma Chi heal u, "'t' v.uulcl
I cG1c,.\.. \\'eel.. ih{pfc-.,urr:mJ
\IC!) v.a\ lnlC'n\C''. -\ll\'r fC'\:Cl\
~ t ~\e ,,..Ill\! Wll (IO~ll10n, (klta
1 11 l nc:v. 11 1o. n ulJ h;\\i: 10 pu:
nh ,1 gre:. t cifort The) did L p
i11: the l;l\I turn , C h u..:\.. \le111a,
in I J \ n)a , b rian k n\..m• lnd
~J~ \i-h mu.h Y.trc ~anng a t the
of 1hc: 'iig'' l"hariut. llut after
.~ J;"1 "•rn IJclla C hi pulled
:1cJtl .:m1..
~,.....d the hnC' al:ead
I ... i~lllll Clu

lortd \\ C'C'lr. ·s2 ... a, lillcJ " 1th
ldOflC'\ JU<J ],)\\C\ for all lfJil'r
ll:c<> I \Cnb~) lll'llhC'd pulled
1~<'lhcr .ind madC' lhe v.n:lr. a fan·
J'U• 0111:. Dcha C.h1 ltOI II\ an
~ether and \\Oa tl11'- ~car, v.hich
1~t ~UI:' tu pruH' 1ha1 lklta Ou

1

1

~1k.::si:1~ !~n,~kc:.~i.1k~ 1~: f1~~;,~~Jn1~~"r~::1:r~1~ ~
answer 10 that riunrion bacl

.1

nu~·

a;:· 1::11\~

ed our chariot, we ha,·e sisned an
official complaint and ha\' filed
prosecu tion papC'n with t h::
Daytona Beach Police Dcp.ar1·

The vandalizing o r our chario1 is
a crime and whoever Siok a.id
wrc:ckcd ii will ht punished. This
:i.ct sho wt"d a grea l deal 01 im·
maturity, unsponsmanship, a.id
poor judgmen1 on lh<' pan or the
individuals who did this. h is our

hope that anyone ha' r mfllf: J
•on about the unda!i, ng u r 1•ur
hariot will please ct•I c: lor"JI
nd let us know about '
On Saturda)' March 20. Alph ..
t:1a Rho will hold then \IW Roai.:
Rally, which sians 1n he: Ernbr,
Riddle parking lot in ront of the
Univc:rsily Center. TI · C\C:lll "' ' r
s1art at noon and < rel.in and
briefing for the tall} Nill siart m
frontof1hcUnivmit Ccntcrm JO
Alldrivcrsandna\<&IOr~ arc10

Sigs celebrate birthday
By Jim Diiion
The celebration of Eta Iota's
I Ith binhdt ) was thoroughly en·
joyC'd by those who attended . ThC'
AmC'ricano played host to this fine
eo.·cnt. The table fare was o uts1andin3. E111crtainmen1 includcd:
a slide show, a m agic show, and a
livC' band.
The weekend was an ucclknt
oppor1un i1y for alumni a nd
undersraduaic brothers t o
reminisce and catch up with la1cs1
dcvC'lopmc:nts. 11 is cenainly en-

couragins to hear fro,, alums, on·
I)• 1hrce to fi,·e years ~radu:ited,
that UC' n ying large turbine
powered aircraft already.
Brother o f the Weck a ward gOC'S
10 Greg Chasc. His antics ai the
birthday pan y proved to bC' more
('ntC'rtaining lhan lhc hired talent .
On 1he sports scene this weekend
Sigma Chi was l · l· I. Unfor1un:ne·
ly we did not take Greek Wttk. We
o nly tied our alumni undC'rgrad
sof1b:all game. And finally. we won
our league softball gamC'.

m<'ct in the Embry-R ldlc- r3r~1ni
101 and drivers mun n ·c a \Chidr
that is legally safe. h i)C'.:tiom v.1ti

main courses, roaJI beef and
cl1ickcn were so good tha1 they
were munc hC'd down by all 267
tick<"! holder wi1hout delay.
l\ im Landon, the organizer of
the e\'Cnls, said she had learned a
lot from the cxptriencc and 1ha1
tht're arc plans for a similu event
in the futurc. All the p rocccds
from the tickets, 1ha1 were sold in
the Unh·euil)' Center to anyone in·
tcrcstC'd, ... err toward 1he RO A
scholarship fund. Special 1hanks
g08 to a ll the people who h(:[pcd
make thi: Bullroast a complctC' success. We hope: to sec you ar.d many
more back nc:x1 year.

Ix- 111.iJC' of t';.i.;h cJr to dc:tc1mm\·
v. he1hcr or no! it n toad "onh)
nnJ 1hert' 1<o1ll h: a lmut of $U 1·.ir~
s.<'·· u,. 1or 1he C\C'nt

•~

99s·sponsor ..olympics
Thi: !'.o:mc1~ '1;,o. In~. 1~ ~<'.U·
up lor th.: Uh·u.p1n of peueral
a,1Jt1on, uu: w ..,r!d Prc..-1\mn
111~!11 Com!"<tll"<ln. " be hdo m
''r"'a) m 1-,~;
Liit.ie: J tran\lt1 ,1};recm•m hct
"~-en tile :'\ind)·:-... · :c-. ..1,d lliC' \ 11
(•ar1 01'.0('f\ an ... J>11ut\ A.ao..:ia·
1i.~n {AOP1\) t\1r ");ifrt> I ounda·
t1>m, 1hc "'o<nc:n r11lf'I\ wili hi:
'ron, Ot>nt1 lltt t · .">. Prc~1\1<l'1
I liRhl 1 eam wmpc1:11on 0 11 all
f1•u ~ kHh local. ICjnCm;tl, n:1·
tiPnal and Yoo;ht
C1nnpe1111on, lc:adini; 10 3 pQ\t·
uon o n the l <.. l'rC'ci~mn I l1tht
leam, crm,i~t' 111 Oi11ht phrnmng,
11.1,1g.1l10t: "1n•I l.11hhn!l C"\Ct\·i"'
"'1th J ' I i:mph.l'I" ,,n ~;1id) a nJ ;i;:.
~1dcn1 rrc,c1111on111 Jll ph.1~\. •\ II
h~cmcd p1!.)t\, "ho ;1r<' L .\.
,.,ti1cm .,.i1h .it l\.J~I lflO h.iur~
IO!Jl niGhl 11,ne.uc111\l!C'dh>(()lll

11111

('!eh".

Ac~urJm~

to an ·\ (ll'A Air

SalC'l) Foundation spokesman, t he
Ninc1y·Nmcs ,s 1he idC'.JI aviation
o rg1iniza1ion 10 conduct the
USPFT competition. " Th<' dccen1r11h1cd administrati,·e capacity
and ''oluniecr ~·ork force !hat
charac1eri1c the Ninety-Nines offcn 1re1•1endous potential for
USPFr co mpctiiion .·•
Pre' io us competitions ha.,.e
be-gun a. the regional lc-..J with o n·
Jy fi't' locat1ons 1htoughoul the
Urti ..'<i StatC'S. This has severely
1111111.:cl 1hi: numbC'r of competitors.
II i\ CXIJC"Cted ,,..hh local compcti·
11011. 1hc Nine1y.Nini:s could reach
1housand5 of pilots 1hroughout lhc
::c-unny. This would C'nsure that
tht' U.S. SC'nd its ' 'C'tY best pilois 10
Nu r,,.·a).
Local compcti1ic.ns will be-gin
w metimc in f.fay, ~oiile rcgion:il
and national comP'-1i1ion is ex·
pcetcd 10 1ckC' place ir. s pring and
early ~ununt'f o r 1983.

Last Day to Sign Up for
AHP Road Rally Entrance
1st Keg of Beer
2nd Dinner for 2 at Bennigan 's
3rd $10 Gift Certificate to Bavarian 86111
Garden & $10 Gift Certificate to Mr. P's.
Free Party with beer and food at end of
Road Rally.

Wonderi ng aboul the future? Come
to lhe next meeting or the Ninety
Nines.
Tuesday, March 23, 1982 in the
l-(1culty Staff Luu11ge. International
Wome11 Pilot Organization " The
Ninety Nines"

:l\a i;a b l<'

:n th<' All i' Koad Rall• k>oth in
tl•e L .( a .. d c•m "ill t>lo alto .... ~
10 par11.. ira1e on a firs: ~"me. fir~I
scn c h.i'!' Th<"re arc J 101 Qf
prlie\ 111ercJ 1n 1hc t\elll .111d "' ~
~ope that C'Hr~·or c "ho !'Mr·
iicipalt'~ h;i' 'i \ U)"l('r time. lhe1C' is
au cmr~ fee or SS.OCJ a.1d all dn• er\
;:11d nJ>IJ31UO arc 1n•t1i:d to at·
teml th<' patt) a f1C'r1<o3rd\. Tu
C\C'r)·onc l'an1cipa11ng in 1hct\e:11.
ha~c a ,.;o.-.J tin" and fOVJ h . .:l

WALDO'S*
SALOON-BILLIARDS

Moo.-

COLLEGE NIGHT
ERI U 10 will get you 35'
dral( beer!

9,oopm

w.....

POOL :·o u MIAMENT

9,00pm

Thun.-

BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT

Bullroast proves successful
by Cadet Sergeant Jay Jones.
The first annual Resc::rvr Of·
fice rs A ssoci ation (ROA) ,
Anheu ser-Busch Bullroasl was
held on Sunday, February 28th .
ThC' Bullroast, much like la~1 Fall's
Octolxrfcst was an all day affair.
It consis1ed of wC"Strm style food
sc::rvk~. 13 kegs of Busch beer. 1wo
bands a nd i. 11ifnt'.
The 1wo lhc bands. The Front
and Riddles own Final Approach,
got thinp swingins with 1l1eir rock
and ro ll style music. 11-e r:afne
.,..jnners won either a racing jackcc
or a case of Dusch B«r of which
four ...·err gi\•cn a.,..a~·. The t,,..· o

:he Facuh)' Siarr U>ungc unles.s
o lh<'rwise scheduled. Please givC'
con~idcration on the elcccion or
nel'. officers for 1-\ pril 4 and I l.
Tht;,. ... 111 bt" our IJ ..I 2 mtttings
and u is m1porran1 !hat all
m C"mbC'rsatfC'nd .

1

Stolen chariot disa.ppoints AH P
Before this ri:portrr stam on 1h<'
evcntswrha,•eplannC'd for there)I
of 1his Spring, we would like to C'll·
press our d isbdid in 1hc bC'ha,ior
or ccnain unknown indi,•iduals
who stoic and vandalizcd our
Greek Week Chariot.
We were very upset and d happoimcd to find our chariot at 1hc:
bouom or the moat with wri1 ing
on t!lc side or it and all beat up. It
1ook us almosl 1wo weeks to build
the Chariot and 10 whoever wrc:ck·

Plc::lSC' note \ l arch :!7th o,, t he
U 0 W ·~ l!anci: 1 here 11>3\ a
..;ha1t!"le and time ";u tic 11u dance
~1\cn on ;>.hr~h 20ih. ,\1 n-tini:~ .,.,II
1i.: held C\CI~ SunJ,•\ at(, pm. 1n

for the r:·
l nmC"••.i:~

·rortsncc'' Droi:;;\."CU!tUfc S(k"-iC1y·:· - ··M'u..ioi-.::··~ri1;icl ·~r't;;~~;;,..;:;::··-· '·
C / !>.faJ. Char'ton lJ.in·, C · 11
Kt'vm Par).er. C llt Llo)·d tun
and everyone wh : :mtndcd . It is
ho~ tnal r.C'M year' ) ~ckbra1io11

11111

' "°""'

"Somethmy New'"
Get your group logether for
a Ca'\oC trio follo1... ea by a
s;reat outdoor meal a1 tne O u 1post.
Served u ·, 1ase1va:1on only
Bo.~ lunc.n"s ava1lahle also

-We Al• o Roni Canoe. & Kayoh-

Y1 price ;ool for 2 couples on same table.

()KI AVJ/\tl/\ CANOEOUTI10ST

* BEEfli• WINE 1'PIU.A • SA/.IDWICllES *

122 VOLUSIA AVE DAYTONA BEACH
252-3699
Open 7 days, I lam - Jam
TH IS AD + ERA.I ID G ETS ON E
HOUR FREE POOL
Monday- T'
~ay, 11 am-Spm.
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AAS assists in special olympics in Deland
By AAS 1Lt. Oavld Straka
Air Soc-icty will be there to 1how
Sl AR T~EK T HE MOTION our 5upport. Th: I ,SOO par·
PJ C rURE dcpic11 the creation o f 1icipan1s will mtt• 10 show thrir
lhC' new llfc. El·cn though the
dcu:rmi•uu io n in winning such
Unhed Way's Sr«ial Olympics for
cvcnu as high jump, which AAS
disad,·antaged and han d icapjXd
11-·ill be runnin3, r unn ing racc:s,and
youths is not capable of crca1ing
many more. The competition will
new life ii cun, ho wever, pro vide
bc neld in the following locai ions:
1he enviror.me111 a nd dtitrmina·
l)~land Sen ior High School track
1io n for 1hcst no1 so fortunatt
fit1d. Dela nd Airpon spons com·
huma n beings to develop 10 1heir
plc.11.. anc! Ouw1.ll Ch1ldn:n's Ho mt.
full poten ti3.1.
·
ThiS h 't n: .,.,1\l hi!.\·c µ C':ll im~:tC1
Due 10 the d1SC3.SC\ .... uh "'h1ch
on our commuml) and !\\ pcopk.
1hcsc children :.Jtc mi1u:fcl!, 1ht)
J t1r ru:m
t>< ro~crrd by 1hc
cannot develop 10 their full poten·
th ree major TV ne1wo rk.s and lht
tial. They do , ho wever, have a
highlights will be broadcast on 1hc
chance with the help o r the rmincd
6 p. m. ne,,.s . De looking for the
s1arr wo rking the o lym pics to
AAS members• .,...c w::1 be wt aring
dt\'elop !heir ¥iris 10 (ult use. With
our A AS st>ins - yo u will not miss
your help and the Spct"ial Olympics
us.
thc::e wonderful )·ou ngstcrs :uc
Our current plcd!e class wor ked
abk 10 reel 1he spiri1 o r 1::-amwo rk
a smaller ver5io!'I o r tht S.,ecial
and the fulfilling it.till o r winning
Olym pics a few wtcks • 10 . Dt.ring
a race - their race is against 1hioir
:he pledge's informal ••1tcrvicws
some o r the pledges were i.skcd
ailmcnu .
On the 20th o f March in Dcl:rn".I
what ii fell like wor king ....·ith 1h~
the Uni1ed Way Special Olympie$
5pe~·1:..l children: "When the
will be held and 1hc Gill Robb
ch ildren have comp leted :heir
W1bon squadron o f the Arnold
C\·enl wi1h ) Cu r as)hlancc, just the

look in 1heir eyes - Thank you,
1hank you for mak.ing me fecl &1 a
part or everyone - the most
wonderful feeling overcomes you
a nd you know tha t a spark o r lu c
has !urned into a name within
them ," This WU lhC response (rom
many o r the cadcu.
II normally do not a dd my S('fltimcnis but I think it is ap-

propnatc. I ha ve kno wn a few of
thrit' )pcc:ial childrtn and when I
helped them accompl:sh
w mn hmg · making them fttl they
ha1 c ::lone an imponant 1a,,k - the
ftcllng J haC: was pure, immense
na~

joy

1

in s upporting these s pec ial
:hildrcn. They can develop with
your help and o urs. I guaran:tt
you will walk away fttUna good
about wh.i you have done and
kn owina some s pecial child is
1hanking y-ou for what you did for
them ii special too.

I cuend an invitation to yo,,. to

thC' Arnold Air dinner mtttinJ htld
at 1hc Sweden House Ian Wednes·
day nia..'it . Also, Bnan Duddy was
ofliclally a n noun«d a1 the future
Gill Robb Wilson Squadron Commander, The Arnold Air Socln y
v. ill M 1herc :c help 1hc communi1y
thro ugh E--RAU and sho w 1ha1 we

do carc ...GO FO i\. IT!

comt and join the AAS mrmbtts

Thi: Olympici was announccJ at

''ef) calm "'cathcr. While the rest
boats went nowhere, the
So.fcr1's so.root mas1 reached
winJs 1h11 1hc o thCi' smaller boats
cou!J not reach. The Safari sucakcd o.i' cr 1he fini5h line a t 8 o r 9
knou, a foll 24 hours ahead or the
nu t boa1 10 win a position in tile
Adrr rar) Cup.
Bu inc.nwisc. schedules for lhc
5umncr arc now available 10 paid

mcmbtrs or the Sailin1 Squadron
from Cheri Hu1son, Box 7103.
Rumor has it that boats arc si11ina
on th e beech for lack o f a crew.
Tht first warm--u p r5ee in the oH·
shore s.:ri~ is 1\pril ~. so fttl rrec
10 sho 'IJ up. To b«.ome a membtt,
send Sl.00 dues mad.: payable to
"The Sailing aub'' to Glen

"'JI

PLAN NOW TO DIVE MARATHON!!
Enjoy the beautiful c lear water with us
for Spearfishing, Photography, sightseeing etc.

TRIP DATES: April 3-4 April 24·25
TRIP INCLUDES: two nights lodging
five meals
all tanks
air fills
six dives
PRICE: 135.00 non-me01b<rs
120.00 m embers of any volusia
County Dive C l ub
tERAU)
HURRY TRIP IS LIMITED

Uy Cheri Hutson
Secreta ry
The Riddle Salling Squadron
w&.S ple3.Scd 10 wdcomc Putl
Adams as the second guest speaker
of the uimcs1er last Mon<!ay night
at the !-laJifu Yacht Club. The
highlights of his presentation were
11 professionally made film ttkcn
during the 1973 AdmiraJ's Cup
race a nd the oackjround to qualifying for the race as a rcpreKn·
l?.tivc or Finlllnd in his 55 root
sloop, the Safari.
One or the cameramen wbo shot
the film for British tclevi5ion crewed for Mr. Adams as a cook d:uring
the n:;cc. The c;unttaman cap1ured
some incndiblc shor.s in:luding
one sequence whtfe he was hols1cd
10 1he 1op or the mas1 a nd filmed
the boat looking down the mast
during the race while it was tack·
ing.
II is a grca: honor to be sel«tcd
to race in 1he AdmiraJ's Cup since
o nly thrtt boats from each mnion
arc invited to race by !he Roya!
Ocean P.acing Ch.\> or England.
Since 1hc Sujod was r~istcrcd in
Finland and Paul .'\dams was a
member of tht Finnish Yacht
Club. 1he boat w as eligible to t (lm·
pctc through the yacht dub for a
pcni1ion as long as half or1hc crew
were native Finns.
In the last o r 1hrtt qualifying
racu held by the Finru to select
their team, \hue .utoarrc~,

THEBMWR65.
FOR THOSE ADEPT

ATHANDllNG
MONEYAND
MOTORCYCllS.

The BMW R6 5 1s not only the lightest 650 in production but.
lighter than virtually every 550 on the road today as well.
Which. quite simply. means the difference between motorcycle
ric"1g and motorcycle wrestling.
And since even a 3-year-old R65 retains 77.6%of 1&
t
original price according to the NADA Used-Motorcycle •,
Handbook. t111s machine also means the d1ff ere~ce
between motorcycle buying and motorcycle 1nvest1ng.

T~ UGENDARY MOTORCYCWOFGERMANY.

~

of Daytona
S.
677-9511
II BMW
We also carry a full line of touring accessories
484

Yonge Ormond Beach

'l( ih.:

Boaas. Box 6969.

crew, lhc dub i) also o rga n irin1 a
crew list. Coni..ct Mike Sturacs at
257-6371 to sign up. A1ain, you
must be a m t'11ber of the d ub 10
participate.
The ncl:t busincs.s m.."Cting ii
Thursday, March 18 at 6 p.m. in
W 8uil<!1ng. To pics "'·111 be1he dub
booth at Spring A inR a nd the end
l'f Himestcr part _

To h:lp maich skippers with

Chess games offer challenge
Tl:: Ch o.'$5 Club welcomes any
membc'rs to s1o p by and
play. Man)' o f ou1· members arc
b:i.irocr:. or semi-accomplished
playca sea r ch ing for some
ch•llmging pla yers. E ver)·one
bcnef.a fro m the 2.304 squarcinch, dcmonmatio n chcss-board
.,.hlch Kcl) Barrell u5ually displays
populu m ate&ies o n. It aJlows
studcus 10 de,·elo p good o penings,
hopcf.lly improving their game.
For 1hc person who likes good
intt~rc'i1cd

mind compc1i1ion we hav.: a
ladder-toumamcnt. In this 1ourna·
ment a pcuon can work his way up
lhc ladder by winning games.
Strong ccmpccitio n is not always
wanted so some merely grab a coke
or bcf'r, si1 back and relax, and
s1an a j ust-for-fun 1ame wi1h somcone.
And then 1herc's the big one.
For •.he pcison who likes that linle
extra
c. nallengc,
th ere ' s
quadrochcss. Arm you sec 1hc

game played you may 1hink- it
shoul..! be named, whatamw. This
game pits fo ur armies (2 o r 4 pcor le us ually) on an cxua large chess
board (1h rn times the area or a
regular ...: ......... . board). Have you
C\'er moved a bishop o ut into ac1ion and sudden ly find i1 to be a1lacked by three qutcns, six roob,
sh. knights, si."< bishops and 24
pawns?
For some exciting chess games
st o p by 1.hc C PR o n any Thursday
after 7 p.m.

AFOQT determines slots

~

Air

Fo rceOHiccr' s Qualifya sumdardizcd
.en to all AFROTC cadets
up.i their entry into t he cadet

ing

1 (AFOQn is

IC$

c:o

, :... test ....-ii! be impom1m in
dc.1d1ng who ~·ill get pilot,
n1•1ga1o r, missile, or technical
slots. Cadets l".1U11 do well on this
tC'SI in o rder 10 oh llin 1hcir dt:!>ired
slon. The last d .J.nce co 1akc 1hc
AFOQT during tis 1rim~tcr "'ill
be on the 29th o ~la;ch a t 1230 in
the Riddle Thea! r. Sign up 5httts
are in the AF R TC Detachrr.ent

Buildi ng with only 35 scats
a\•aila blc. The doon will be locked
at 1230, so be t here on time.
The AFOQT is importan1 10 all
cadets, but just as impona nl 10 all
cadets is 1hc physical lraininJ. The
Acro bic.s Run. which many cadets
have 110 1 run. will be orrcred one
more 1ime. This run is mandatory,
and those who have not run it. and
fail to run it the nC.11.t time. will be
gh ·c.n five drnlcril5.
Fonunateiy, not all vh yskal
training is work. The Field Day,
"'hich is March 27. is meant to be a

lot o r fun. The gro ups. including
the POCs, or Gro up IV. will cnmpctc with each other in a variciy o r
sporu such as softball and diuy
bat . We a rc all looking ro rwaid 10
a g_real t hr.e.
La51 chance to sign up for
Aeronau1ical Eng intcring Scho larships will be the 2!ith of March.
This scholarship offers full 1ui1ion,
books, plus a SIOO a month
illlowance. To be eligible, studems
must have a 2.75 G PA. Stt someone in •he A F ROTC Detachment
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.-------notices
irt tern s h ip p r ogram
The Aorida House or

Rcpromtatin~s

classifieds

has 1J&in announced an in-

temshlo proaram for collqc ar1du11u or ar1du11c studmts. The- prosram is for the year bq.inn:na Au1Ull 16th. Canclidata mUJt complete
their undcraraduatc 51.udlcs by Auawt I. The Internship pays S600 per
month, and interns will wort 2A hours pn wttl.: Interns will cnroU at a
State University u a ;"f:k1l <ir ar,c!uatc iiudcnt 11lcin1 up :o 12 hours
per qua:t::r. Collcac fees will be paid by the House of Rcprcsm111ives

FOLll S\!l

011tlon arc av.ai!:it-1:- ·r-im John Eb.-Ik, Room f-602, Ext. JJ<41.

Loans

tor

women

travel

G~L.

T he de1.dlinc to apply f.>1 a loan for the 82-U sc.'\ool year is May 1$,
1982. Contact your finanClal aid counJ(lor tod;y for more infonna·
Lion.

Poetry reclt&I Thursday
Bct1ic Se:llen, who hu won numcroUJ a wards rOr ha pociry. will
read from ha mos1 recen1 work at an cvcnina 1athcrin1 co-sponsored
by Embry-Riddle Humanatlcs lkpartment and Daytona Beach Community College Enalis h Dcpanmcnt.
Th!J rcadina will be held Thursday. March 18 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Goddard Ccnicr on 1hc DBCC campus. All students and facult y arc
cordially invi1ed to enjoy this unique cultut al event.
Ms.Sellers' recently published work, Morning of 1hr Rtt!-Tailtti
Hawk, wo n 1hc Caroline Wya tt Memorial Award ~·hi]c It was still in
manuscripl form. She wu named 1979 Authorof1hc Yc.lr in Poetry by
1hc Dixie Council of Authors and Journalists. One cri1ic has JI.id o f
her: ''A combin1uion o f strange alory and iturdy 1:i.il!ncss makes Bettie
Se:llcrs' poetry special."

Graduation applications
SUMM ER GRADUATION· Appllca1ions arc IJcina accepc cd in the
Rcgiitration and Records Orficc for thOJ( stud~nu anticipatina summer (June or August} dqrcc c:omplnion. Studmts complnina 1hc application will be a ivcn a prdiminary araduation evaluation in order 10
hdp prepare for a smooch complnion. Ple.•r be adviKd 1hat no
diploma will be ordered if 1his applka1ion form ·• l'<l'l proce:ucd by 1he
Rt1istra1ion and Rc:c:ordi: Orficc. Check with tllcm if you have any
q ueltions.
Note 1ha1 aU summer dcarc:cs ...,.ill be conferred and Jiploma.s ...,ill be
da1ed August 21, 19,2. Diplomu will be rt'lc:ascd at lhc andua1ion
oacmony or available at 1hc Rcsi,sttatlon M d R«ords Office on
A ugust 2J, 1982. Ho...,·cvcr. if a studen1 nccds v"rifica1ion of degree
complnion by the end of Summa A, a rtquC" may be made thro ugh
the Reaiiu ation and Record$ Orficc.

Reminder April q , ads
APRIL G RADUAT ES- Just a reminder ... 1r :i. rruspcctivc em ployer
reque1ts an official transcript for a job in1en·icw, we mus1 ha ve written
request from you before thll information can :;:. released. Transcript
Request forms arc availa ble a t the Rcaistrt"tlo n and Records Offic:t.
Sia n· up is ao ina o n in the rttrcation o rficc for t he followina u pcom·
Ina events: Much 18 al 5 p. m. • Bench pr<» -:ontest in t he weigh!
room; Marc h JO a t 6:30 p.m. • Billiards tournamcn1 in 1hc U.C
S1udents, Jla ff a nd raculty arc welcome t o panidi)l.te. Plcast contact
the Rcctcatlon Office at Ext. 1()71 if inter"'ert .
The Rcctcation Offic:c is sponsorina an 18 ·ho:c golf tournament o n
Sa1urday, March 20 at the Pelican ~)' Golf Course. COSI is $18.72
which includcsarccn fees and can. Tee off lime is 12:30 p.m. Plcase br·
lna the correct chan1c with you when you siin up. T rophies will be
Jivcnl•

Reglstatlon dates an r.~unced
Advistmt n t daltj and Advanct rr&istration dales have been announctd
for 1hc Sum ma and Fall 1crms:
Advisement: Summer A, Summer 8 and Fall· Muell 15 • 26
Ad vance Rcg.istration: Summer A and Summer 8 • March 2A -29
Adv&nct Rqblration: Fall · March 30 • April 7
Students will be reccivin1 a rqi.mation appointmen1 slip u has been
done in the past. The summer appointmcnu will be in boAes 1hc week of
IMarrh '" and 1hr Fall
•
,.,,.
,.r
22.

"'political d ynamite," as he found
areas where polilicians were
~ mblcadina the American public,
As a direct result o f 1his paper,
James wu told 10 "sanltiu" 1hc

FLIGHT LINE

strategic threat section O( lhCdOCU·
mcnt or 1hey wouJd no1 allow hiru
10 rclc.uc: ii o utside " corporate
walls."
ln 1974, James' book, " Sovie!
Conquest Fr om Space " , was
published.
The book wu 11.
" saniliied" version or the 800

(am1;no<d h om pq <I)-- - - --

Whaley, throuah a series of
paphs and documents, clarified
bow the budac: is d ra...,·n up, is
well u how much money h required, "In rclalion 10 hoN :nan)'
alrcrart ...,.e ha ve and ho w many
studcnu arc enrolled in flia,ht
courses, a 1argct number of hours
la be flown is dncnnined . From
th e wan. we dnaminc the
followin1: mai ntena nce and
a vionics COill, fuel and oil. and

finally, insu ranc:c and lease costs ."
Sinc:c thcbcginninaoffiscal)'cat
1981, aircraf1 opc-:"ation c:oSt per
hour hu varied from a hi&h of
$$0.81 in May to a lowofS3$.61 in
January. Whaley rcla to1 1hc c:os1
Ouctua1lon to SC\·eral factors,"
primarily Che COJt of scndina up
airplanes depends upon how much
"--C ny. Durin& low nia,ht activity
we stiU arc factd with pa)'ina for
many a.imafl upenscs s1r.:h a•
lcast" and insurance."
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FO R SAU. 71 c-o E.«cllcM l'Ofldi·
and 111M pnl A1.1om11k,
Crqcn. l>fW frunt ll~h. rat ajr \hocb.
l"ko>· A.\VFM •1110 rir-ocnc Q)lCUC dcd;,

- · loob

~ :7.1i ~:; ~ko:r: ;;r~~
k•~ri !\Olf

1n So• •28).

1m

FOii SAU:.·
Ho~. Accord. Sihn
• ith Nl.:I. ICll<fiof, •ay dean, AM/ P.-1 .
UM:~. ncdln\\ 111 nulna:t. muJ.t icil.

:n

°'u nip1., rno1ni11p.

Cl"

Torino.
fl)J)f)1111k., tWl)1ood. loob .n&rp. PS.
Pit. \l, .Wm, much moff $70. C•ll
NUD t,.SH ·

OPEN'
MON. · SAT.

-~
-

~hlll !din Grand

All major credit car ds accepted

7U""J ll11rr1. · -on'11au.

191' TOYOT,. COl'olt.· 1200 et\llnc. A
te'ftd. tnl.ft 11'4 Urn, A.\4/ n.t,
8o:11Cm.

1,,2 OU~ OU. I,. q. • H. buJ• ~ttdl
hrlp. btil IUIU IQ! •t'il S!.!' 8.J• «r

1Ql6\IV. Oii.Siii K Vl l\(iO''"""h•ri.'">

1.u. Onl1 UJOO

CAU 111-4~t or Boa •161.
FOR SAL£. M.u.d.9 llX·J ll•tioll ..,.....,,.
~ ftlllnr. Ulll$. -'MI FM euwitt 19d10,
~Lrn 'o'f f7 llkc llld ~bk. Map
and tira ntao, ,.c, AJl1111 SllXIOOI .;u
ult& lor m;ir;.orqtk. Pk:aK eoat.a Elihu
8or121lorUJ-&MS,

fOllt SALE- 1n M.,.U 1tX l , da:k blue.
Lr., .U,.,,,f, MINt'Of , ,.,;;, 'te'ftd,
A)V~I \lfl'CO. Q~Wltf. r&lk)I ...~

rln-"f ,iu
•«h ll.l•

autos for sale

4

"'°''

tum

"•J.4-1•

""Of)

I'\:. JH ir..ikqc<.

roa

LOST· NaY)'

Good ctwap

A.\J, F;\l ;;:&ueuc:!J~•llH~I•"'"'

lost and found

'ftf'ID-Up }Kl n lia £-606 Of\ Fdl. lA. If
fouad pktic CON.ct Paal Villa loa "'6..

PilUO.

1n' ST,.RFIRE- F...•.ttlla11 c•o11dnlorl,
.. ti.1r...C:.11rwed'"111do•'l.Fil«rKtafot
km po. MW MJdlrlit1 VC 70 r...ii.lh, M WET
·r,..bQ~;;"l:i\b\i::niQi.r...1iv~arPc-tcd,''
uorrni,. 11110 1ra.n1. R.MJu11,1 <.unon

Wf: Lm.l1761·26S1

LOST· Sn oftArtt Lryaoo 1 rin, lzi opni
5'uldaY· P'.a.w rn11111 io

n

UXl or bnl:of1a. Call ll"-l?SJ 1f1t1

IM"lll tire, b1:tn7, rat
w11wSO• llld 11dillor. U ?l) or bn1 o ffn.
C&!I •hn) p.m. -orl~ya. anyu.mc<

bucb.all rldd Ofl
Bcl l04l.

~l.£..

"''11'0

1'7• CH['o'Y El (
·1. •• ., n,
_.,. w n , ....,_1, J:"!Mi1.u.. l .., ~ ....

....

llUlft,CV\IOllllo*M .~t>lcc

trantporl• L-. Nftdl t«W bod1

ffllt SAi F 7' Camara, toed CU!ldltioa..
So• 1141.

FOil "ALE 19·~ Plymouth Gran FIU)'

a-

s..-~-·- t.aoo orbnc

SJtlll . ll«d•

i.llnelo!"I' SIOOO. t.a~f lloOtt< bi

RIDE NEEDED- "1cd ride 10 m.cbbwa.
er •lei.ail)'. l.e.ivlq a f'lcr tln&b wid
rnumlq, '4~itl t plit
Woodhc-6
8o:1 6J29or U J.9)08.

V,.

FO!o: SALE- 1910 AMC HorMt. 6 CJI. 2
dooo p>Odllrn. la.201apf, R• H, auto

~~:;';er ~;'rij..=• ~.:!:~:';;:

(904) 258-7774
FUN VACATIONS TRAVEL CENTER
1700 Vol•J• A-nw/D•vton• 114-uh. A o rid.

1974 MONTEREY CUSTOM· 1.'ollu.
ckaa. f'fU1't su. SAfl. Stolt ll&.1094 or
ao.. 216.5.
FOlt SAL.£. 1'7' VW llabbic. • t-'U, 1ood
moch1oa, Amroa pt,ic: )ob, new but\ ft
scat1,u1coedid 'lllliq. llC""'1r&lllCl»ion.
-bt1ka.1uncd-up,rw1t areat. Sml 111
bm offer. c .n Tom u l61-A4t 111 ctrop •
llOte ta So~ 6994 for mor1 L"lforauulon.

--

.

1980 FORD MUSTANG J door. PS. PB.
AIC. mdw COl"'rol. • qi 11110, • llitr .,..h h
• llitc &Ad red ht1crlOI, cle111, 1p0ked •lwd
Aikin& $6XQ, C.U 11.kk }J2. )lllC),

C'OVftl.

t97A MONTE CARLO. ucdknl c:ondl·
Ooa. 6',00) nukl, fUIU Ot1 rc,llW J,&t.
A.\.l/FM I-track. AC, PS. 1'8, no rwt 11
•JH MU.ti ltll. u.aoo. c.u ua.osu •fla 1
p.m, or Bo~ 0..20'1.

-·-

FOR SAL£. 1911 MO ~ f« S\900.
Call ana 6 p.at. lll·160 or ._,)'!.'- -

1970 VW F&Mbecl , rrbuil1

<ASiM·

oonnnon

The bes t brands and largest selec tion of high fidelity stereo components and accessories available anywhere at Hart's. II you're into
sound and haven't been into Hart's; you're no t really into sound.

.u&·

d&nl, lie"' btalc lllort.. Hu brol m 1onlori
t.r. M.U.c offn~ S4CIO. C.UW·""·
1966~(E..q1is.tiFord'),4('/l • t;ld.

a.cwp&iM, 1WW litn.. bubftn eoaVe"1td to

....,....

• oeannibk top. SXIO!bftl offn . Call

FOa SAL£ 191'9 Fial :l: doOf. aooa ,_

.
ir14COCldnioft.f,U-)',KC1111 bnc of.
fn, Pho:icl6 1· 1•JS.

SPY (con1inucd from pqc !>------- - -- - - - - -- - - - - - ~ IU~:~~~v:C~~~i~~s;:~~~s:!:

tm

V&IL

FOk

Women In their final two years of an accrcditn:t cn&ln«rina provam
arc now digiblc 10 borrow up to an addltiona1 SI0,000 under a loan
proanm announctd by 1hc Business and i'rofnsil'nal Womm's Foun·
d u !on,
To qualify for 1hc 7'11 loans you miu1 be at'CfP"cd a.s a full or pantimc student anrt be in good academic standina with 1hc university, the
loans u c limited 10 U.S. ci1\tt-ru who have ckmonmated financial
need. Rcp;iymcr.1 or the loan starts 12 mor·hs afti;r 1raduuin1 or lcavina school. Tht' r.:qu.irnncnts arc diffcret't than for the Guaranteed Stu·
dnt Loan P roara.'11, '°this loan may be applitd t'or i11adc!ition 10 your

Fon!

orlll " t~

0

for each or thrtt 1t1nu. lntcnu will serve as research aui~tant.s for
Howe k &islativc committttS in Tallahusee. Applicati:>ru must be
~iled nn or tKro~c M!lrrh ' I .Apr.Ji<'fltojn form• ~ _,~ltipn.,.l jni9r• .

;m c~-..ttd

fOOd ~:!Ht odl fur..
N\.iaf S(O)or bnl ~rra. M1h &• IU6

Oood CVllJJq_'C'lll ra.t

pqc repon.
Ja mes: addi 1hat
Rcqan's prcscn1 d efcn.sc policy
closely follo...,·s 1h corics advanC"Cd
A his book.
lames aocs on to criticiic the
superpowers for their curren1 arms
build uri.
"Wha1 we have now, bel!cve it
or not, b a runaway n uclear arms
m <." p•o1osu Jamos. H< con·
eludes about n uclear warfare,
'' I'm willinJ to predict that if
Americans do today what 1hcy'vc
bttn doina for the past twenty
years · 1hat b:, bui&f sit on the
sidelines and wa1ch lh\! action •
,.·e'rc aoins 10 have ounclvcs a
major nuclear war bct'l••ccn the
superpowers. And If ...,.e ban a
major nuclear war, civilization is
aoin& to ccuc to Clist as we know
ii. We've 1ot a problem. Thi.s 010-

ADS
AUDIORESEARCH
AMPEX
DEN ON
DISKWASHER
DYNAVECTOR
FUJI
GOLDRING
GRACE

KEF
KLIPSCH
LAST
MAXELL
NAO
NAKAMICHI
POLK AUDIO
QUAD
ROT EL

SONY
SOUND CONNECTIONS
STAX
STUPEX
TD K
TAN OBERG
THORENS

Audio
&
Video
801 Mason Avenue
Davtona Beach
Call 255·1486

EGtabli shed in 1945. Serving Florida for 37 years.

10

1967 M USTANG- Complculy Clfi&iaai,
6',000llllkt.>02,tin.ms.1111.KCtrilun11x.ji.atdy SI~ CO•llkl 8o\ JUl_ Sll!'>'t

,,a

DATSU~

classifieds

march 17, 1982

uoz..

Wi1r • hrrit., AC,
PS, P8, • 1rind. U...,, or bnl offn Can
af1n6pm llt·lJ.&t

191() HONDA C'-1
uon

~.

E.udkn1 coadl·

ll000Cal!U~7S.C

~111-0»>1

1979 llONDA 7JOK· Good colld!llOll
u :.o.iJ9

cycles for sale
SUZUK I OS O OL.. JM), in.1111 uu&J, lo•
cniltqr, uodkn1 nmdl11oct Call Tonr
711.(ntl,

llON'DA ST 90- ltOO nuk>, 1111!11 c1*1i
t*. ucdktM 1u1upon.u!on. at\ lns U7S,
• tll llCJOCiatr. Ca!I tJOn 164-91'2 or lku
67U.
1911 YAMAHA 6SJ M&.Wll Lo-, lo•
lllikqr. U lr "'"' rua d un. Urs CaU

c..a

~· llO'OA Cll UOT \rry

tOlld C1Jft4,

IM1 0 lkprndabk, J'lptT,

IU'", Cln.n

llf"'

Clli1U..3<Mlorlto•'J97

ux-c·
r,..

l~i)(7o600-70001T11lt1,f\ullimt~.

111Md up, 11"0"11f'd, -

ma. hdm.c1. jw.1

p0u1bk ljJ.J·0 7

it SALE- 1\llO K•-..,.ki KDX 17S. Al
Phom .U).7'}9.

suo

"6 !IONDA CB J3QX. .. ~.~ban,
t bM.111....,,. r• t. acdlm1 ;:oodltloa.
00mdn. S99J. Bcn70llor 7P.S961.

IY!'t t.AV. ...3/\t..I J)v. \err ciun, 1u...
~I°""'' l'"'OI\'~ •
lf,o, J&81. .)lc•r \lnu j,fjlf1J1

""h f'-r'k"I ( ·I\ "'

2'1-6,'0Jorllo•Jl:O
llO NOA J.M> T'A' IN CB- New "••l ro, 111>1
1rti11d1.0nlr S2'0,i::...a10fl.J._.K>011._.

ZUl LAWA.SAKJ 1000. BC ndq
...xr, r«nn nui}or- ·~ ioti. "'"" lira.
1U ~hon. M 11te ldl. 5"00. 2$'1-4)91
8'>16112.

"11llO"I.

!IUll,llft'dmoM) WIJ0Ca!IJ)l.7')7J

1111:? Y.O.\.\AH-'
In nu ·.,.,:"',,.,,
111iu•dlC.ompl':1f • 1111UlmlCnu:dll1!1•
!or •lr"f' 1•511
~1·~1 t'<;k '"' ''"l(•••I.
burll«'ll monc)forw:tio.ll. 5"'30.('llf

~'II

·

·

•

Miuubitldwpuatetf"lfcvt l !OO, SiMptOG
aiodct 61 u.oe t ect S1o.1, kt11wood ._Pf«
c:-1 SIOO. M1111 K!I. ()pm lO Dffrn. Cal

,,...,,,,

r""m i:ondmOll, IUldcT f..:1...') ....,.
.~11, '"'ff fainnf SZ600. 761""'™·

.:c..:.,.4, it<..., ,.i.,_,, "Oi\Yo:"

l'ionen. SMl\I;, SoaJ, Tt11t, Ttdlnb-0
O•o l-0 nic"r All «1uopnw::i: b nrw 1114
t0'¥:ted bJ f1norr Wltf'llll') . SalM Ur
.xtJYCI)', Conlan l)a~ al 2J1•9J27 IOOCll
IU «loA60U.

By J.A. Col' on

197' YA~IAHA 6JO. £.o:tdlm1 COf\WUOD,
U(lrrlliy rC'b\IJt. ~ Ill~. lplC»ChU lllld
dl4;ll lndudft hdm.c1 lllld it>op m.anul
l'hoM 2JJ-!?O

1912 SUZUkl ltM 12', brand ar.. SU»
CaU2'1-0).&l.

•JOS. u.fr M>llnf , 1900

mile, u«Umt condi1J(NI. Sl400

Call

lll-041.
YAMAllA 17S t!.edu10. &.crllmt c:ond,.
tioo, m...w KU. S600Clf Ml offn . lkn 17U

bl'-.nd new. Al\in.s S61) r.1m. 2'2·9J9!

''°

IHO YAMAllA
Spnial Mint fOl!di·
lion, low m lkqr, 60 mpt, Sl llOO. Call
lQ-9061 orBo' 1066

FO' SAU!.PrllJCIOllOJl*d,vca1COlld.l-

FOR SA.LE- fl.Illa. rJlol:pn lllOdd SI, 12
p l i t tani KU! ac.do". SllXI or to.:. offn.

6l?.(IJ96

Do.702AorCll.U7U-tJlO.

191Q 110 :.IOA C B "'071" l"'•l ~~ t
1110,111'11 llC'" ,.11lt lc-u 111.n :OX: l!!Olo In
(OO<huon. lndudo l11w•c 1-..cl,
fu1h•ar Nn • 11h pep. ri«t ...u. 1-0
twlnwo. t.'.l)l"IOl'Lllc klcl , ~ ~1ro!,
1CIOl l 11, daln mai111a.ne:!. '"11h all r«aph
jJ mpt, pnccd 100fl.Ja1 SIXIO. Cor11anAn·

SCVBA TANX- 72 ladi Sled will! vabc
and boo! Sob 2U-OJ29 afte: s p.m.
«
bal otfer.

S1'

FOR SAi..£. Ccnaorc wubcr and dr)'Cf,
lih &rW COlld:icioll M11.. 1«. Dry.:r hu
1111--WC- lbucotr wtiai dacbet .,., dry.
Mm· MO. ~. c.JI lJJ..7199 or leavr 1

dyFo1dNTal ?3l·J:l7or 8o,5J9l.
tOlt SALE· A h lc·ftf"" IY•a.al..i t..Z "-Cl
P11r~haJ.fti Ill lalt St-pt. I I. u.z..111
homt in Apnl. Abd\ll Bo' ?7H.

-rln""-r· I:.&.

'°'

POR SAL£. Sofa bed. Good coodition.
Sl2J. 1.a~c 1 DOie Ill Bo• 7I02
ro 10
16'9Woodaet!Dr.,Ap1. 7.Pinc Lalr.:f.
FOR SAL£. Avuar nlth1 computn, brllld
tww, Cocna complnc u !Old in booUtort.
OnlrS40. CallPnr161-9'4J7,

°'

fOll SALE- 1981 K1• a.al i ''°LTD.~·
molnfr, •ti) dHn. 1:?095. Call 1:00 al
761·60llOOrlftlMll f'l l lkl.lO\l00-1 ~.
~ Oil

S/\LE· CB 12.S motor~)"(k. 100 mp1,

uttllm1 condmun. M11.. 1tt! Cc.nla.:1 R..-:h

a12.S,.6117for allp;i.rt..:v.ba.

t-Ok SAll· 19!0 t.I. no LTD
d111011, ...600
U •

mlm1 condnlo.. lndYdft hdmn ~mop
nwn""1. Ph. l.SJ·22"'l .

1'7l HONDA CB 17'· food condmon.

" 'irlkac

197J HO/'lDA JJO, "' eyl,
cc.di·
h1uaic 1.-l ,
awo.-andloolu 1rra1 U'n.C:.UJl>ha
bdott /Oa.111.Mdanrr7p• •I UJ-U9l
or Bo.\60Jl.

u.. pk.tlalau tairuif,

'°"'

ni,\11twtl! S!IO.Ce1n1an!Jrq llo' "'" I or
llf-6931

\ILnl Nn·

\ LU. IMMEDIATELY· Nrw bi•frocnint,

6 pm. !D 9U7 or

1<r&RMl2.J, ni:dkntcondi:ion,.A.."Td, m&ny n1ru. j6C)O rum. Fnnak
•1o11N. Call ilJ.6507 C"'minp or Bo..

"'"·t'· ~ mr1. 1X"1n1 '"'l"nf

Cal.J 61'·274'

~(10

l.H.())06

...~,J
Y A~tAllA 2JO. 1980 0ooJ .ond,11on.
lllOll'I Kr ... brl~c!

llnl of10 OUT U'OJ
Conlan Ciw), Dorm II room :11' or Bo•

,.,,

fOll S,\U 1'76 t..a••'-"l•t..711"0 b
(!rlklutond1t1011 SllOOl"OINK"IDl!flat
Bo1S"'61 orC"<tl.11,.-llSIJ.,f1n lpin

.-----------------------------i
197f .tOO HA v.·i.:. E.l..;dlu;1 .;o :•rldn-.

,..,OOO.W....$69)!$J~ a.J,!lu.

Shampoo, Haircut, and Blowdry · $10

J llOSOA C.B HO. Ntw lira and dl.ai-'I.
loODJ ia•·fttnlofDC. uoo ritn1. Bo1 1'9J6 «
1Jutm llrooral6'.
f01tSAl.e-7"' YMIWl600T. Bcltotrn,
•11i:1 odl °'1•·r1SJ+t,.,

1990 KZ .UO '""b Ollly Jjoo miks. i1 l«l

1'0•rsas:<J~ m~. Call
audio for sale

15,...., aftn J p .111.....N tiq S900.

with
FOil SALE· PlllaMHlk A.WFM

~tr

!'Jiu• 40 ,.'&II ipra krn lllld IW11Ubk. Call

Bob af10 S p.1:'- 1SJ-OJ29, SIO.l or tits! of·
fn
fOR SALE· Sund n.rw Aiwa walbna.ti
ta.J.!CUf \lfffO f«"Ofdilll ' pllyba:.k. Modd

TP·SlO. SIOO firm. Slorr price it Sl79.
Con1xt ~ Dorm II room 164 or Bo•

""·

NASA llEAOS ET· t-IASA 1 pproud
" Pl.n110Nn' • hndsn. WritN onlr a ft:W
ountn for ion,ct and lll<n comfOtUiblr
w.r. Cotnpktc mlh "'Tda"' 1.nctl and
~•''°"' "tflW"'ft· Onlr 11.Kd > lia'to. 1111-Ccnt no Miio ill Ar.~M
r~blr al.lb orrn rdva4. SU.0 U..
~tl<ltd. 7U-OS'11 af1nJp..m.
FOR SALE- Ahi rrd·10-1rc:I ta pe
m:ordu. Sound oa IW!ld. «1.wiar, J
bnd.!ctwrnd • int.t, Oolby--S,mic'W inpuu, 111o1abl.·lH Ct capabi!iry, Sl$0.
COGtK!: Sine imo l .D.D. l'boo: £.a. I 17J.
FOllSALE-5-t,...vrradio. lbtaliotbr
•ocld. S baAd rc:aliak DX·l60,

""°"

SllS. fbAlld P~llF-2200,SllJ.

C&U 7U-H!4 « 8G.l 7JU.
new condition, SIO. 1-'ldudrs
Ctado 08-60 unrida;c. Aho Sharp 9"
blkl .t • lliic TV. SJO. Coal..:t P1\ll 8oA
107'.
FOR SALE· Cr.Us • tr-ad. tape dcd S.JO.
Cl&nkal 111f1ar SlO. Afln 6 p.m. u.D
7117-169,.
tOR SALE· Video CUK!lc fl'cordu.
TOlh~ti. \ ' .'110 •hh 24-1-.ow l!lfJDOff. EA·
.-clknl rondnion. Mlal ~I. S600 or bac ol
fn.Ca11 7&1-lfl)).t.
FOil SALE· Small Ind lneo.prmi.-r bu!

tOWWllinr>fn!Jbk- 2l nuJ\'Ctci;civc:r, 2

v..,..

CallRid, f«all~

lU-4117.

ror a FlatS M 'll.SZOO. lS~ .

FOR SAL£.. OvrJU... !will

r111 1111fboatd.

6'1" loq. Orcai ~ bo;i.rd. Brand
tteW fibrr&Lw diq repair kh itidlllkd.

Prkcd1otdl a1S60.COll:tKl.Boba1&o..
FOR SAJ..E. Sound ~. OM p1phk
cq....tU:cr. Bnnd tMW. Nttd IN _ , -.
SllO or bac orro. Fred

ao. 6MI .

'1064 « call Elll. llllafmSp.111.
FORSA..l.£.~1 1&bk l2'. llindl
.J-way 1pcU.cn S.O adl.. Auortf'd dl.ain.
buabefSl6. Al!lna.cdlmi~

miscellaneous
for sale

Ca:J1,....n1arm ,p.m.« 8G.l m ...
FO RSA.LE-Qu«n.litttofabcd. Pbidpat·
Eudlmt a.ditioll. 0... bii .,..._
ro6mforeuyllllllOViq.OclJJ SIOO. C-taec
ten..

FOR SA! f. ldllc bmc!I Mid 2l0lbl of
wa,.bu. lad\ldn NTaiPI and (WI bat.
Nlin.fS6l. Call711-0S'111t\n-Sp.m.

Bri&ll111&. 1112«8G.l 7070.

FOR SALE· POIUlbk dit.h..-uhct S60.
wublq tnldaiAc UO. Clll Uf""92 afto 6

-

SCUBA EQUIPMENT· F1111 ($W1~u
AMF·Matt :< mim1, borllia • im.all. ~.
Call alta S p.m. Us.IMO.

FOR SAL£ La.._,.,_; 22" Lowboy,
lat1cb.ct whcdJfocct.11rPlhhlnt. '60
761-9"1'.

1ulll1cd~

PARAKf..ETS. 6 '*'UU okt SIO. Call
761·9'4JJ.

FOR SAL.£. HP... ICV llJO. Card rc:adcf
Sl1S. Math. thumal, weu Lt.lld swUcka
rotndalpt;Wrtch. lflnlcret1cddrop11inc

meo..nu.

fORSAJ..E.(;op .J'1 Z"b&ndl ~den"·
la.an. )JOO. S .t w .Jn mas 6" b&nd, ribbed. bl._, WfnJri-p. ldj. il&bU, SJO::lor
bat offrt. After S p.m. aob 1JJ.()Jl9.
FOR SAL.£. "' Oldamobik nJI)' • bcdt.
SXl. l do\lbk brdandfr11111C. S-. Cauc:ll .t
matdllq chair n s. 2 u " Oooit)'al" ar
I~ pod ooad•• SlO. Call lJUfil
&ttcr6p.m.
FOR 5A1J!.. &..11111 wblic -5d!q
IO""llo willlbmdton--...ai.1oc11.spi.
dudcd. li&e t . c- sns, will KO'°' m.

FOR SAL.£. Dat .t eM!t, S>O. Minor,
SU. EM 11bk-, SIO. FUb Dtl, U .XI. Drop
- c biBoa '1IO'l« IOtol649Woodc:t$
0.-., Apt. 7, Alt lcw Dolli·
FOR SAL.£. TUan. 12

~.

1frior IJ&hu. Oriflnally purdl&Wd for S)'1),
~williqtotdl forU1Sorbtslortrr . For

f\lt\hcJ 1iiro. Ca.II Bob 11 7U-\...:<-.

FOR SAL£. HllM'IOtld or11o11 and bench,
Mod. M· I CQlllOl.f, (berry wood, S700
bal offrr. Kildlcll: wi. wood sraill: fonrlca
top .. ilh ul~ pand. lllJ ~ kp.
.. wa villJ'I dWn wi111=-1rps9'.
Bootcuc. walllut f\rail.b, ) upper lbche
wil1I double doon LM the boliom. JO'.'w •
n '1:1llJ. Allorthcatio¥t ill "'""COlldillon. Td. 2.JM,4.M).

°'

FOR SAL£ Elldm Mi.pum Fla. racqun
ballr~witlicova-S60. PuxLalr.:u

11p1.1. l66.1110. 2.

FOR SA.L£.. Mell·• ru•.ey ..-ruuit. "'..
II. J1t.ht Lt.lld Farmn Jobtl01, O ·
cdlm& coadilioll. blKt; wilh red. A!.tiila
n s . ao,. 10l2 or 7U-"61 .

-"Jim

p.m. 1JJ.JU6.

1ma; "' ~cM!a.. • llllldleoo~et. •

r«Onkr U"11tw. S.OO. Alio. l2 illdl
IU;:"l.t• hlttTV, SJO or~otfn .Call

l:ri.:!J).J016.
FOR SAU. Compl.:I: AM/FM Sla"DO
a.01..~.C&Monttlnd~ widll

"""°'

ms:-- •---·~ilcm-
~,.__caDbn- "'ud' P·•·

(904)671..0'21.

FOil SA1.£ 9'&lld _ . pid vp iop. Pill all
flll!Jlrc plchpe.•ba. i..crior ~
~ udllidilll.,....S

........

cwulm. Top it ~ wdl -

llCYft'

U11wr1pptd. I W' ~.Cir'*ll0tCfl

demo SI. Paul

eo.. 21J.6 °' 2J).6tH.

FOR SAl.£. S ~o14 3 y; NbK-*11
ttfria;nlll« Mid frcacr. Pnfca foe dormt
and a Heal er '60. Coca.a Bo• ,991 for lnfo.

FOil SAU. Sofa S90. OW.., tabk llJ.
Bot.II uocik::1 coadition. CaU ,......J91
aflrrJ p .m. orBo• m ...

u.od:c:llt

l;l;llldition, SIU. Corltaec Edward 1!1n- 6

m.

""'°1ln1 COGIKt Bn&-'IBcu.7)12.

FOR SALE- Btand "CW pidup lop. Au aU
f\IU Ila olch ps. Thb l<lp b pandcd, inb ;u l(lfCDf'd lop, ru.r and sidc

~ndoo0'1. Abo lnduOcd arc !nterior and t.a·

FOR SA.LE- C.IJO model. 6.~ -

FOR SA1i- Sound ..0-.W projcaOf. Sl..S.
T'wo 10 aPft'd bito. S.JO rtch. 2 roa.-.y
bed SJO rtch. AC/DC bled .t • llhc TY,
SH.Strteo U S. Faabee!n,UI. P'-xcaD
lll-Wt« dtopfJ-tialoJ.J.1 11.

llSll l·•• J 1pc11hu. 2 monUu -*'· !" UI
1u•·c•-arran1iaandboM:l. Bl"llld&rW. EA·
C"tl\crlt bu)' a1 UOO. O&vr Ill 7U-9069 «
Bo' 6:0J

roa SALC·f~6 bourvidcou.pc

@RED
KEN" Phone 761 -7227
ee..urv

FOR S AL E· D l nruc ut, f ood •
CODditioO:.SJO; ltneo with 2 •~en, tih
- · S.U: Call lll-7"'99 attn- 6 oa
Wftkda)'l,u)tl.iM dwU!a ...kcod..

FOil SALE- Plude bu.tOC.k {told),
Scahorv _.ltail ublc (VcnkMA ~).
Dwnb c.-.w pl.qi, bcYGkd JI()6'41). Black .t Oeder J\4" dmlLlr ....
Piece Mltiaa rcw row · eonw.. War. Cc:11-

FOil SALE· AM/t-,,1 • U"Kk a.a-co
VarkMu 1apa SI.XI udl. 8G.l J96S.

L-~---------------------- -

FOR SA.LE- Pior1cu HcttO 1~cm. SX_..M
m:rlvn. JIJ IA audit d«k.
10
~n1. BIC\16011Ul'1t1bk. Miut lillnitol

FOR SAL.£. I set of<Ampr whcdJ. \lo"lll fi1
()pd, BMW, Alldi or vw. She sy; • n ··.
Nk[q 52:00, .,._.llld ncw. I pU of co-ulal
0-.l.I 1pulcn, SJO. I 1C1 of C&n:ipy whtds

TJl..JIJI.

f-l)R SALf.. Yamaha YP· :M sienv 11UDr

1.. bk. llh

MlOUGH ~

FOR ShLE- 70 watt pown boolter. 2 C:~·
Mb, only 2 da)'I old. Nttd _,. fOf toob;
11lin, S2:0. Con1.a Mlh Box 7009.

p'll. « dtop a -tinBo.\F·ll».

ERAU 1.0.

1351 Beville Rd.
Foxboro Plaza
Daytona Beach

FOR SAL£ BNc:bentiwr. E&cdkn1eonicBtloa. SIJO c 1 bat offn. 220lb~1~
andlndilwbclt,m, S6Qorbal o ffn. \lolllinf
io ncaod.ttc mdthcfltcm. M•iM 1«. C-..
taec 0UJ«t MAft.ld.t tioA Jl96 « Oomi II

11.abU wkb JC!WIMOI'. Good, dlap
VMlporwicm. Sl60. Corlla:I 0 . Ctcim-ood 8iu 6:A~ 'lrll~Wil .

1916 llOSOA CR~- Good coo1,t.uoe,
'-'JO C.UtlS-9491..,..,....,.,

1977 YAMAllA 6SO- Rn:mtlr •t:N"ll.

1971 HONDA CB 100. 70' 1111'11, r...mtm1
COllCl.l1ioa. H JJ.UJ·llAJ

FOil SAL£. Hobckw motorf)'dt uaikr, J
tra)'\ 4 1ntba.•-i'1c;'tllr i!tw;SlSOor·tll'tt ·

,.,,.,.C'M.llD Abl w.nt0cartrldtr dec:\..
no. J0t 111 •n.u2A. o.a.. A.

bKl.

1971 YAMAllA 1UO, , ......ndy rrbwh. llC'•
lircs, 1pre><:h h and d1ain. lndllllo hdmn
lll\d Ulop uwul&I. SUO. Ul-120 .

CHUI rneur. s.m-.k;: card
Ulbk. Pkuc call brlrmi 4 .t ' p.111
6n.<1Sll.

-.NI ice

- 2 01.

o.. UJ.1 1~

1911 TS 100, blw r«Tnllr nmN, loo''

.-cacc•.

doa.~ brUa,irxtui::sfto1111Dd

""' "-ai-· • ru... SJn. c..a af1n Jr"'

1911 HO NDA C it IUJt. E.icdlmt COlldl·
OOll m.&llJ' 1pun, 11n1 btslt11<n" bllr
S100.Ca11 Uf.OS.4l.

fOR SAL.£. 54.-a. ~limp, one
pllla ...... _
Si:ud..:O~ wub
2 boUun ud Jtipcovrn ~ mil•
vca). l)prwriccrRud (lllCUl)wi&ll 2 A!oat
dn-.cn. Twod«tp&.t.nitablrla.C1)t1bk-J,

.....Udcd..Y. twat.cr, IAl"r.r dcaricbca.tu,

L001C
LOOK•••••
00/'l'TTHROW YOUAMONE'i' AWAY·
Ge:~ bet!~ prloo~ tLlfh pn-for.
maact a.neo C0'11pl)Cmll. RtDOWll n.ama
llodi t.t; "'""· llJC, Bow, 0..-111, J mwn,

- -- frr.

••J •• I.UK! OS:<. HOET- !AOC rntki,

Kaleidoscope

FOR SAL£.. Sp.rco - . U» fOf pair,
RaJiMk ...__, '1 '?ftlm UO pair.

U l!OSOA CB UXi· Esailmc c--l11-

l'1-)4.l.l, Mai:ir u1ru.

19'0 SUZUKI GS

197P YA\I \llA liJ [.llJ..,-.> food C'CNl;ii
1~.lOO or.,_..w mIn
So*SO Cd

~.

191t YAMAHA 6'0 SrECIAL- Eu·dlmi
oond.liM, fAllinf, dmin1 liatm s1,a:
fte"IOC11'i.k c:..11 ~hlf al il7.6JH oc Bol
J:.JI

wit)

WOO. t .

W"il:laecrino. f« "ll orbalof'f•. C.lll
llob .. n.a-..Jll .. f«fwUlcrlafor9\ltkM.

FOR SALE· "Bu Sat" 1 111prr coUca.ioll:
of <Jordon Ba.1.n' 1 bcu u oria, many of
• hlch appeared ill
Pmoaally
avlop"""4 cope, U f anilabk for a
lilnhcd limt. Sad 112 LO 0onSoa Ba.la",

n,u.,.

VW..,c Cree•, Sillboc, TX 77656.
FORSAl..E-Modd .M Smilb olWrMlltvrr. Cll. ll, .. inrll bind . EAmlmi
~. Sl7'. Coman M r. Broadhwu
Eu. l)"'t.

FOR SALE- Top.co. eamrn. YG"J' rood
amdilJ-'la. AlliaJ S10. Bo.t799J.
POa SALE. Ki.. . . ~ ....
ir-.. M . . .0 to bm a(fn. Cao t..11m
111 Albambra A$JU. Nu=bcr AIO. U6 !<:.-•
R.d,Mu\ Of J im..

11

march 17, 1982

FOR SALE· 80.S UIWMlllbkd ~ air.

a•fl n ..'albok fOf ~IC pwdwot•
an u.-dlm1 pncir. Call •u_.999 ~

noo.-

w~

1m1bba11D1'-ba .ftb

Ul~tlO.

SIOO or~otftr. CallJanitt a1ll).4)0'1

Abo 1..lw l 1a1criof wood 4oon 1" ;..mes
-Mk, litbt OU. (lftiib aad all~
Mn!-1 U S CICfi
both fer r~ . Call

Of.Bo\610.

:Uf.066Scw luvc111011 bi BoJ.HIO.

FO R SALE- Lih MW ldl Toonw hdiMc
IDofd ' " lollla. Bl.let will Pd kUnlfta:

.

fOll $A1.£.. Hoowtr Dlal·•·BWK carpri
.._ _ ckaM: will! JOI wppl7 or~

US. Abo I baw 1

°'

FOJl ~ALE· Sun cat top urrln ,
flllrqlan S.U, lawn fo:rtililft •Pfeildcr Sl1.
mm.lquc c.bmy bd fa SOO, antiquc tt:l
tibia, lealillf lops SIOO a pair, ai11iquc
~ wwina llldinc Im, many Ul1.&ll

rooms for

r~nt

M1•1\ll>1AT E :-Ot:£DEU 10 •h11f 2
t.r...
Niii tolldo •1;t.1 t'tl doc'·'"
I ~'""'~. chlh•~. roN.111111a1 ~
..... ,,~~ S ll5 pr.JllOfllh I ~~ otJldJC_t.
11>.0flhooworbn11ro• nrOOIOUIWtlo\hut
~Call 2J2 6J90, uw.dlJ •!tn 6

rRAu Male,

-. 1

HOUSING- 0. ampin. Lu...tiou1 Dona
II 1uitabk April hi, doft'I Oday, $tro'c
rvom :61.

TMcLCwt~)l"''hn tha:•tprh

don't rut t.h.11 )'Oll'IC o•f """" Too bad
•.u!cd ..lie •Ill«
rirobabl}

you

• Cfl'll'l••>flhHllll)""ll)
[RAU Fc.11..11r

ROOM\lA~ Wl\STEJ>. Mak or fcmak

....

'"'"

,,,....,"- t- '""t

Hello Lon II in SomnlC1, llth ~11hc °"'I
~nr :zd11or "™"'nl 10 you from ho! 11ld
111r.nyl>a)1ona t:rc111h1tf•nm1!1~nJ

Ind brforc vou \

e,uy1tw(duor
\1l.r.,
l'i:, 1al\ "'I 'bow mo'lq .n and I
dOfl'l '""&nl IO(h.lnlC- )"OWIJft, ff11t•hc1''l

qid-vv. C011 Sl00.KD S17J. Ca11Drui1r1n

6p.m.m.940t.
FOlt SAL.£. l11iprowc Ille lool.i of your car
no•! $ft ofa 1pokoed rinu. W'lll fit IS"111c
Onlr brm on car thnc monthl. Sn of ""'

f O R SA LE· MOlorqtlc'°"·n. Lat1tlood
ronJ111on B1...:l./1Uvn. CoilMW $60.0lve
for SJO or bnl offn. Cont.a Pablo 11
ZJS·S5•0or Ho., 6'21.

!'OR SALE· Nl""I~ p1ln1f'd motorcyck

'°"

•Ol.lld
Sl«>~ ;i[m:. Srihna thar
fot SIOO 1 pkcc. Rtato11 for Klill<I· nm.I
money for llthool. Call 2H-t>S93 or Bo.•

-

mo.

SELL· Two pi«n of 11\Kt pile,

boi•cC'll'pcun1.e>nlJ t•ornonO.lold. Ont
9'11' a.cldoncl" IO"on.IJ SU udi Of bocb
fo1 SAO. Conlan Andy Fi~ 11 2')·1217
Of Ro\,Hl V.' c4d1wn .

l'Ok SALE· TUU\ JI •rtrill. s.1.d n nllhll.
«Hld11ion. 6 di.A,
SIOO ll'.ul111-IJ)6or8ot 7UJ. Mu.t1tdl.

..OJd JflP\. twand -

Cllll\A <-1.0SET· Gl&t1 do«I, alal.1:111
""'lka1mful • oo.t,bt16M f-hlah.

V.orlh S:OO. 11lln1 Sts 0 .1'1.0 . Can
!H-1610 altn 6 p .in. or lo.\

nn.

miscellaneous

uJ

Oal~onc)nr okS, uK'd~lddc. Hu

AIR C RAFT
ATTE NTIOr-:
E"''Tll USIASTS. f or ~ or uadc; 1op
q~l11Jpl'lolot 1ndoripn.al •hdaofalr·
cnf1 WorklwlUc 5d«11on. MOlll1 civil,
101T>C"mih1aty1•·a il•blt. Coa1tc'I Roltlt
1ZJ1 111 1U-0193 11'ln J p. m.

"°'

LOOK· lwl 1t 1hi1 I 111C>nlh oW. 1 plm:,
fOllnlly tl)"1t li•i n1 room furnlt111f. ltC'l'n·
u blr lo1hcr ni~hloou , lllllllal •ood fillhll .

ssoo .-ahoc,•.•l in1SJ00. 711·Jll4 1f!C1l

SU UBOARU· 6'2'' Rkl JIJ!lft 1..-in fin,
S5G.C0111anBo\l?ll.

l"OR SALE·Sunl&mp . PrKtkallrocw,Mlyu)C(! 1 ftw1ima. Nb tan :4 hovnd.allr.
P.11<.I S90. •lll $CU for U O. Call 2S~l9or
&:ull$1.

WANTED- 8&u

Of

,WW (ICOUJllC/drc-

lric) pla,..r will! OWll f'CllllplllCDl 10 plaJ
blllCllM\11.brn /OCl OI•!.''· Mai.11 pw-potc

i110)llllforprM:titt. "'".uk lf)'IOmllc
_ ,.Coal.la 0.1c Bol 7"41 for

......

-.nc • bdta p-wk ID,...,, metll courx(1I.

laund1)·m"• AMWOUl!UllciJ l mdn from
ldlool Moom1•~t.blc M.a1cti l,l ?U f Of
con11rt ~t'·ln Ito.\ 26!J Of K"'

ITIOft ~nfo

IJ<n.t014

S UAIU
kxh,

Cllll7U.JJlAorlo~ 7Jn.

AP ....lnM[1'.:-I :

sn

bk>c:kl from

"1 month • \.') rl«tndty, ....
C1J?J,.n6l 1n)1111Kl

ATTE!lo'TIOS I.A n:OO~IFkS' Pinc Lale
Conn.a for ~r no h11Un A•...llblc
no• 1CO<'ltxt 1'f'd11161·71-WloorllotJOll.

..y,

UJ.tl9'atkforTOll..
WANTED- anr bell up, w.cd j11nkJ or
blokmmoioreydc. i:u:- bavrmlrand/or
r'lbtndon. M11t1 be- m • lcpl, Will ~J
11p 10 S7J. Donn'c ~ttcr • ·hat i.h.IJIC' i1'1
bl. Mite 8oA 1'"6 or 2'2·7; !1.
WANrED- Sin&k c:ar .._.,._.,or W1cr 10
rmt for connruaion of r01n1· fibn&11»11r·
('!'•ft Nf'td fOl" -'rrior.d. 1•1~cWrr~1d1
Wpal!MNllh. Clll8iU2JJ.a4)6.

ROl.;:".l'·1A l t NI 1'0[l). J IH pn "10fllh.
i,l; 1J111iue. C o111a.rt John Sof"'1m ,,
ll3-9Zz<il
SUBLLASC. l'OM SU\l\ll:R Ortb)'Wrr
:r..~utmn:rl

ttlldic !)1"\' Can urar.st

:"!!"~

andptCX1r1o a•Old~11UJ-ll1'1ot

,.....,,.

~ 114.1n~dnvawUS,, V*(iripl 14,
•1~ Ind - c - coob. MOIClf(J'dt

COMP\ITl!.R nTTORING- BASIC. lltd
fOltnAN S3 pa- aiot#. C.U MV.' F

hdmc-t 1oon SIO. UM'll .aMlfM .CID'fO.
ua.:l portibk ndio SU . -.....n Bciu C'l'UJ-

nuta llC'Cdrd lll llUl l•O - M I O lhart •
~-~-tybulll111Pot10rlllfC

ShUryv(l&bulilwrl).

~J0.10-.JO p.m.2'Z..H61

Eu. lolJS Wfor

""P :Ui.79!2
(TnWl. E\tt\~1condlliora.litc-.

ro11. SALF.· roll cop desk, cWl w..tn111
rinith.E.\l:'dlnr1co11<.111- . SJ00. 1U.'911.
bn11n.p

! OR SAU!:· Scan t:n\IT'IOfC air condi·
110MJ. 6000 HTU. fucdkn1 for 1pa11mtn1
0trnob1Lcllomr. Llhnrw, A11ilnaS:OO.
ill·i9Llf•·"'in1•·

l'IE£D HELP MOVING'? I bin • la.ere
pck11p lnKk Md wiD ltr slid IO bdp )VU
mo¥ca.11)'lllitlcSoQ.DJ f0Jarc.uonac!c

price. Call Bob u 7P.Ul•.
AUTO WORK- I Im 1 11.iddk llvdellt and
IZI aprrimttd MC'Chlnic. I 1riccuhu In
Votbwl.lftl Bup Ind mo11 Amn!Cln can..
lwiUdo111)1bln& l ancqlli~f0t ·cat~.

rn&IM wock,

IUM•llJll.

hiib-pnformaiKC

an.dm\ldlmorr. l.ow ra1ts· I 1111 ran1C"C l l
least 10'l'I In.I 1tun 1ood 1trricc 11111()11).
Allwort1111Janlftd. O.vcmc1tr)-I M.ll'l
11 lSJ-4)91. Bo1 1I09.

,a.:l a1!'2~l 0f 8o~66J!.

SUkFHOARO 6..... Svn~nc tlqlc. Ea.·
ttllro1b.a•ur111cl~ boar4. SIOO.

Ho\!O't1orph. UMJ11. LatrJ.
1>1\'ING EQUIPMENT· 0-- hal11 ~
wiL •llh J •aht, Nott pacl , Wit boocuid
Ila• NllCJll \ ' IP on ll. RqlllalOI ar;d
ttor1.1r i-nwre l""P• Coa1pklc for SUO
orbnloffn 8o\l02a ortaU7a-tJ:O, atl
for P.11

o . ... .

ALL SENIORS
Summer A & B 1982 and Apr. 1982
Graduates. If you wanl
your yearbook malled to
you , you must come up to
the AVION I Phoenix Office
with $3.00 for postage
Deadline Fri. April 2nd
Thank-you

lnul
bulc P

-·rr11ooclcnov!,hr~1rr

F1W: 1hlnhror 1c:ld>A1 for OU.ocbn·

1982 Phoenix

D.'I : hope row rend ratll 11 l"'Wll bn·
P91 kc O:!" 11. 1is.t'1 &ood for

"'""''"'"':rr. .

a.

t11m1 ) l'llllftfroa1~

•rw•

,

PMC .45 ACP ~

'

wadcuner

Reloads

.38 spl

$3.95

ammo

~•.,o

,...-->l
PMC .223 ~
ammo •1t

$225.00

$14.95

"1'16

Box of 50
wllh bra.s s exchange

1000 round crate

80"': of 50

l'ool.u11111..

cabk T V. S l60 pa lllocuh ' \'°I fPL Call

R.f!mi~gton. ~ ~ )

ROO!>tS roR itE....,.. T•o fnnlk r -

IJ!PrQUllUltclJ J m1la frClftl ~hool lfll!I
1nn1tdkil•t1 - t iall.1' J · 2U or..3!1

·1- -

-

M()O(LllOO

AUTOlOAD..a SHOT~

i t -i ntfell

l<;"l•-r'tw<' llrKfoo"-.K.oWWl<gtO<W'ot!WHI 0..0.,...,,.,.«>l• .....dl l>,,,_•lil

~...: . . . . . . . _ .. ~WO"'l!I

REG $431.00

!l!·Ul9
LOOll'.11'0 l'Ok l

ROO~l.\lATl:.510 ~:wr

COl:ll · ~~ll611C.:11

_,,.

SALE $379.00

r.\prn1ot1in1 ~ brdroomttovw:w•th.111ron

di1ionl11•,

•Mhn and

Cltyc. duh .. uhn

k"'1 >1 SI H,5Qpn,,_th ' t ,u11hunAll
u11nt•tdlle'rdonl1,11nl.1C1111C'll&\ 619oi
orca.11itl-SJll1flrr -' ""'

IOR SAl.L

•Ill'• t>.:xm I rontre,1 Sum

rnCTOfll) Dl<J'•llOlrinff.u• JObJorrfHIM
767·1:?11 c-.rn1r... • ~f oflttfc•unt

r u 11..,.1s 111:1> Al•AkfMl.Nl

a•~>l • blc

Mir h1 1 (Ile " l"h.hcJ Sc'" ~? 1•nf«1

MAC·10

Your choice:

.380 - 9mm - .45ACF
REG. $375.00

SALE $329.00

..

~., ,.._,., _,.

All orcessnries in stoc:~

..

,u1't1'1• ~-..""'" '"

$ 29. 95
WITH SHEATH

forlummrrA11•. it '-..UM1mn or \h\c

fOR '..Alf·lllCIWIM~pl'icft,qllftll

w1c •a!tfbrd frame-, 10 1prorcl bk)lr1r, crU·
in1 f.an,bl.cl.t•hhrTV, Ulwnft111.c. Call

To Ac•, Your 11llMY1Pl• lo Oil• mKhO
pllol 1n11y Pf0\18 11u!11au How do you

dolllll • l1c111t II you can't .....,., talk
11ra1gn17 Why dof\1 yoo t all.a ~
• MllN\hfng NI•. 1111.s buklflWM'tlng.
Mr
RC
To Iha> wlld s."ld ciuy g~e In 239'; I
hOpa no more p1u1., l•llt; lro my 1fP or
rny ~p! llappy how wlh be on Iha
2tth al tr.. utl.&Sl lime. l0\18, Oac.dero1

kOOMMATl. WAl\'Tl::.D for fall fl a...ol

Bo.• JOU
WA"'1L). Spmlotnncr tor tic.ad.I 1j()f,
Cultroff ,f )(IO$Cria1•..._,cl, lo.\4316

ALL NEW TOOLS- 1a pwtt mnric t«b t

Yo11n fcx on.I)· SJOO, llld'*t YJll\lhl
~ Conc.n VICIOf R.>1. 449'7

RA

••PK! I<' 11'W. a 200 IOf\ rn111Un\ll.'on

and l nn:d1roomm11rforoffo:ampv\nf•I
MalcOt fr.n•ltand rlllU ~tr ~·OU•
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E·RAU alumnus speaks to Mgmt Club
Unions arc ruining airline SC'f'1cti
h b the buic ~1/bcn1fi1 cqua·
lion.'
D;oye roolt: a few momrnts 10
spHk on 1he JOb mar ket and "'here
E R.'\U 51udcnu should bc:m dr
discouragC11ho~ '4hO look :u Sl4
1ing at w:nc k\d abovc entr)
kvcl. He noted "We '•••ar"I 10 ~ire
1hem u rcfueleu or cleaner$. W:
"''arn n~1i~w •.v.th("·,:11r.11"1J·
\c\dw1hcy.::ink:irn:ill:isp({'t1..'"
f.l111clfrlhd1 SlrCS!td, .. \\fllc
r6umrs: knock on d<X'r\ Thcrc
arc jobs there bl" \·ou ha\C 10 get
chem." When askcd or thc mos:
re¥1llld1ng :upcct cf hiSJOb he con·
ccdcd, "I enjoy :stamng opera·
ticns, coordinating all 1he lub
Ope:Tati;>nt. It is grc:ll to Stt a profit m.Jking FCJO where 1hcrc "'a:i;
oncc non\ " Bui 1here is al¥1::11)·s a
ncaath·c s1dc 10 C\C:ry job. And
what is 1h11? "Twenty-four hour
days,'" he w:::.s quick ro nol e.
Da\·e M111clfdhdt appc:ucd .1.)
an inspua1ion for thJse 10
graduate in 1hc near future. All 10
0!1rn in ::i. KhcJI likr E·RAU, ptO·
pk &raduatc ne\el 10 be heard
hom 8'1lin. A\ilUiOn iSC\C1)"4hrf::'

By Tony Pinto
Managemen: Club Member
Oi1 Friday niJh1, Mr. o ....c Mil·
rdidhdt, a 1971 Aviation Manage·
mmt vaduatc, gavc a well ··"Tice:
and informath c sptteh to appr<ik·

im11d y l~ facuhy and itudcnn.
Arm cocktails and delicious
buffet , 1how: in aucndancc were
· · · - · • .... ~·~f6'tn!MI t ttilte-ihuw uf Mr \111tdfdbdt's activitiu In Federal
A\!&lion. After a shot1 l lint with
Allea,hcny Airlina, Dave acccpccd
a supervisory posttion wi1h Butler
Aviation in Newark , New Jersey.
While stationed at Nrwar~ , he
was chosen to initiate new opera·
tions in Hawaii, Louisville-, Corpus
Christy and most r«cntly in lkr·
mtub, just IC name a rcw. Rcfl«·
till.I . Dave had thls 10 say, " Cor·
poratc Aviation Is • httc it is 10in1. GcncraJ Aviatio n is 1 rowin1 in

lc:apJ an.I bounds."
He addtd, " Butler Avi111or.
cannot find qualified JKOpk fasc
cioU,Jh." And 1his can be nottd
shoWd one (bttK 10 look 11 1he
fiaures. Butkrutilizes cost rcdue·
1ion 1hrou1h non.union work.

CAR
STEREO
INSTALLATIONS
Free Estimates
3 Years Experience
All Work Guaranti.ed
Ca// Mike

761 -7346 (By appointment only)

a~

ur l:.-RAU alum.ii.
The maua.·,cmcni club cujnVJ
.Jkco form c:\e1) faccl of Avia.
11on Hut m th•~ case it is a true
rlc:i· urc 10 ha\c an alumn 11s rC1 urn
1n 01fcr optnnism 1n a tl111e o r
«onomrc and polhical concern,
tl1\ iuci;css in tht Aviation in·
du-.1r) ;, prooi enough 1ha1 jobs
lUC lhcrc for those Yl·ho 10 1t'1
11. !·, ~· '" ...
In 1ohm¥ M111ldclhd1 con,.
1m•nicd on 1l1c ~·lK•pctJllOn cduca·
uon program 11nd how stu<knu
M"ldoon H•~c advaniage of 1h!s ex·
ccl!em program. "Co-op is good
Eroomn11n11. •• he said Addinz
""Tht' bcnifi1 ~ of Co·op fu
OUIYICIJh! any ncgati\C tipte1 lhat
one rould 1h1n._ of. S.l;uics for CO•
op far ou1..,c1gh1 any ncs111ivc
aspc1.1 1ha1 onc could think or.
Salann ror co-op s11..'.knt1 who
cmcr 1hc ficld upon gradua1ion ate
mu~h h11her."
"ThC'f have challcnacd
1h~'Tn)('hn, ha' e proven abilicics,
and 1h<1t"s 11oha1 '4C 11o·ant ." Dave
\!om! op11m1sudy 1hat Bu1lcr wiU
VM>n consider a co-op inicrn1hlp
•"'th E-RAU. E..t thO>C" in allm·
d3ncc: "'rrc e'en more OjH1minic
that )houlJ thi• materialize, a 1alk
~11h Mr. M1uldcldh1a11hc dinn(":r
ma) ~me d<1y lt'ad to .. , "'orlr: for
Butler ;\\ ll'Uion~ ..
~r

DEBATE

S11own above Is E·RA:J ali.;mnus Dave Ml uetfelhc11 accepllng a certificate of appreciation from
f.'a.nagement Club Presiden1 Todd Dawkins. Looking on Is l acully ad 1lsor Rudy Kanabe and his wl~~
Pal. Mluelfe1hdt, a 1978 Aviation Management graduate, Is i::res,...ntl) the Manager ol Operations for
Butler Aviation at Washington Natlonal Alrporl. (Photo by T. Pinto)

(continut'd from p11gr

rather 1101 bring )UCh new) down."
Thc next qucs1ion, dircc1ed
spcdfka\ly jil \'ice pres1drntial can·
didt1c:i;, UC'alth with lhc: dulics o r
the" \1cc prc~idcnt ~u bdng in
charge of dmnbu1ing all SAC
mor1n to club) and organinuions
and SG1\ d1vu1ons. Fro.s1 "''"' firs1
to rcpl) on the note of 1hc incC"n·
me budgct ... I d•.>n"l know v.hat
..:ha ngc> a rc nC'Cdtd as rar as ir.cen·
ll\e i~ con.:erncd. I don"l ha\C the
f11uro. I 1h1n\. mone; i s
dim1hutcd taut) "'ell right no,.."

!) - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I like was in agrccmcnt wnh fron
a' far as his rnponsc. However the
cJndidate pointed o u1 1hat. in fact,
the vice president onl)' approves
bi.1dge1.s anJ funds. "Wc'rc ju.st
lhcre 10 b~e11k 11 tic and approve
1t·c budgcu."

Nearing the dose of question·
ing. the candida1cs "'-ere :ukcd
• hat 1hcy Stt as being 1he mcnt
" ' nificant problem facing 1hc
! · RAU s1uden1 body. S:uueU$.allio

1ook 1hc floor in ans"'cring 1hi.s
question in that he Sttl 11 new
library as A must, here at 1he
Dayiona campus. " Thc librMy is
ronstan1ly ovcrcrowdc<! and noi$y,
it ju:st donn'1 suit the nttdJ of this
campus. I prriposc, if clcc1ed, 10
get some type of library con.uruc·
1ion s1ancd. Now! Searl it now, Jct
11 J"ing, get ii done."
Cleon, in a different ma nner.
pnoriuzcd hil list or school·wide
problmu. hcadina this hst also ...,u
a library. "The posmon of 1he

Relax on the River
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On the river west of the Port Orange Bridge.
761 -6724
Great Menu of appetizers, sandwiches,
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from 11 :30am to Midnight.
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252·1135
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~~~ 1~
beautiful new Wicker lounge... ::
With Coupon &
Student ERAU 1.0.
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Present this coupon for a_ comp/imentary cocktail of your choice
.
with any food order.

! 365 Bill ~ranee Blvd. Volusia Plaza
• (Near. WilsonsJ
.
: Appointments Availab le

•

:

limit one per person

mon . tr/ IO•m·Tpm

"-Ol good wi th ol her discounts

I

.. = • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • •••: . Master Cti1rge

Expires

Sat tOam·Bpm
v1sA

SGA can only puth 1hc admini-ltrli·
tion in 1hi1 cue, I'm sure 1hey'rc
aware 1ha1 a problem exists. It will
be difficul1 to get a library buill
very soon for a number or rcuons.
Another illUe WC Stt il thal or an
F-4 static displa y. Dave and I pr~
pose to stand bchirod the su;denu'
coruensw on this issue. People fttl
suonaly for and agairu:1 this iuuc,
,..c will merely implement s1udcn1
consensus.''
Olcon funhercd his reply by
movina down 1hc fut. "Ou·c and I
fccl !hat not enough money froni
th.. SGA ftt 100 into the clubs
and oraaniz.ations account. Wc:
,.·ould like 10 redcsi,n tbc oucdatcd
1uidclincs for aiving ou1 this
money."
Santcw.anio is of an cn1irdy di(·
fcrcn1 opinion 1h.sn his opponen1,
concerning the clubs and orpni.r.a·
1lons accoun1. "Clubs and
or1aniu1ions arc extracurriC\IW
activi1ics. ·I 'd like 10 sec these per>
pie &Cl OUI and \!."Ork for their
money. I believe when you work
for sor.1rthin1 you appreciate ii
more.'"
Closing s1arcmcnu by each can·
didatc commenced at apprOJ:·
imatcly l : IS. Dino tied his s1a1cmen1 into 1hc filuJ qun1ion uked
or him, 1ha1 or use of the studcn1's
money to bc:s1 benefit the siudcnt.
"Ir 1hc adminisLration. u I Stt it,
i) ~pending s1u.Unts money in ;i..-:i
improper way than I will do
n ·cr)'lhin& In my power, includina
l\&al action 10 spend our money
wisely. 1m 1ryin1 to rcprcscru you,
1hc s1udcn1 body hcrc on campw, I
can't do i1 Mahout your suppon so
art out and voic on Wednesday."
Julien d~-d out on a question
referring 10 the F~ on campus.
"The SAC and 1he SGA will not
take position on any issue unJcs.s
1hc s1udcn1s arc brirt1 rcprcscn1ed
fairly. To cor.ducic I'd like to say
that has posilion mta.M a l0t to
Dave and m)'Klf, 11'5 a lot or
headaches and frustn1ion, v.·e
rommil oursc.lvcs 10 do n ·crythina
""t' can to serve you.
But
rcmcmbcr, without you the SGA
cannot work."

FILM (eontinucd fro m page 4)
wh11 will happen af1c:r the first 20
minutes.
In this rcvl~·er's opinion, "The
Ama1cur" is a mediocre movie. It
is probably wonh wa1c.hing once 11
a matincc showina. but tha1's
11bout it for this suspense drama.
"The Ama1cur .. is C1.1rrmtly being :shown at 1hc Da)'lona SU
Thc11ns inside the Da)'lona Mall.
··Qreat White." "Viet Squad,"
"Arthur ," " Hou.sc of Wu"(in
l·D), a.nd "Raiders or the Lost
Ark." arc also brina shown there.

